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Attack Suspect Nabbed Here;
Crime Reports On Increase

_ J — Shown here is one o f the vchuUs nn,.K ,| m a t«,
K| Industrial last Saturday night. Three wrecks occurred at the same spot
(SLATONITI PHOIO)
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G irls Softball
Tournament
Scheduled
The girls softball teams of
Slaton. Idalou and Roosevelt
will have a tournam ent
Friday and Saturday at the
girls park across from the
First Christian Church in
Slaton.
Games will begin at 6
pm . Fridas and again at 8
a.m. Saturday. There will
be three divisions of the
tournament. 8-9 year olds.
10-12 year olds, and 1314
year olds.
The concession stand will
be open and one of the
features will be homemade
ice cream
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Ronnev Jones
Is Promoted
By Bank Here
F. W Williams Jr., chair
man o f the hoard of
directors of Citizens State
Hank of Slaton, and J. W.
Holt, president of the bank,
announced this week that
the bank's directors have
elected Ronnev Jones as
vice president of Citizens
State Bank
Jones. 30. has been an
assistant vice president. He
first joined the bank in
January. 19^0. as an assis
tant vice president in charge
of installment note collec
tions.
The son ol Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jones of Slaton, the
new vice president is a 1963
graduate of Slaton High
School and attended South
Plains College in Lcvelland
two years. He entered the
II S Armv in 1966 and was
separated from the Army in
August 1969
Spec 5 Jones served in
Vietnam from October. 1968
to August of 1969

ARTS. ( RAFTS FAIR
Texans and visitors to the
state will have an opportu
nity to enjoy a 4th of July
holiday weekend at the
resort community of Kerr
ville with the fourth annual
official fevas Stale Arts A
Crafts Fair combined with
one of the biggest country
music shows ever staged in
Texas.

An unusual num ber o f
wrecks, burglaries and
thefts and arrest o f a
suspect in a rape ease kept
police o ffice rs busy here
during the last week.
An 18-year-old man who
had been visiting relatives
in Slaton recently was
charged with rape o f a
Lubbock young woman after
the victim escap ed to a
residence here and called
Slaton Police early Sunday
morning.
Charged with rape and
held in county jail in lieu of
$3,000 bond early this week
was Ricky Dewaync Wilt
shire. reportedly of Woodville. who was arrested by
Slaton Police shortly after 4
a m. Sunday . Arrested in an
alley between 15th and 16th
streets in Slaton in the car
of the victim, he also was
charged with auto theft.
The 19-year-old woman
told o ffice rs that about
11:30 p m. Saturday she
was leaving the apartment
in west Lubbock where she
and her husband live to go
get her husband who was
getting off work She said
that as she got into the car
on the apartment parking
lot. a man jumped into the
car and pulled a knife. She
then was forced to drive to
an allevway in a residential
section of Lubbock where
she was attacked.
Runs To Home
She then was forced to
drive on to Slaton. She
escaped the car in an alley
and ran to the residence
here where p olice were
notified. Officers found the
suspect in the victim’ s car
in the alley.
A fresh outbreak of bur
glaries. th efts, vandalism
and wrecks kept office rs
here busy during the last
week.
Burglaries were reported
bv officia ls at Red Barn
Chemical, Triangle Manu
lacturing. Tucker's Texaco
warehouse and outside of
town, at A Rock materials.
Three wrecks occurred at
the same intersection, 20th
St. (FM 400) and Industrial
Drive il 5 84 Bus ). and
two vehicles were vandal
ized.
Among items stolen from
I rtangle Monday night were
$90 in cash, an IBM electric
typew riter, and a c h e c k 
writing m achine. At the
Texaco warehouse Thursday

night the major item taken
was a Sony 9 " TV set
valued at S140. At Red
Barn, some cash was taken
from a soft drink machine
and Ford Rinne lost his

fram ed "fir s t d olla r” of
profit presented by the
Chamber of Commerce. But
patrolling officers apparent
ly scared off the burglars
before they finished their
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Shall Otis Neill be removed from the office

of Commisioner of Ward II by recall’
Vote For Ono (1)

n
□

FOR TH E RECALL OF OTIS NEILL
A G A IN S T TH E RECALL OF OTIS NEILL

NDLRS1AND I HIS H\l LOT — Ward II voters will be casting ballots Friday either in
liv.-r .if ..r against the recall of Commissioner Otis Neill. If you wish to have Neill
removed trom office, vote for the recall. II you wish to have Neill remain as a
'commissioner, vote against the retail.

Neill Recall Vote Scheduled
Voters in Ward II will go
to the polls Friday to
d e te r m in e Commissioner
Oils Neill's future as a city
official.
A recall election for Neill
was made necessary when
disgruntled citizens present
ed a signed petition to city
hall, dem anding a recall
vote. A total o f 50 names
appeared on the petition —
17 more than the required
number
Neill has been the subject
o f som e public disfavor
since the recent firing of
Police Chief Fred ( lark. An
earlier furor over the arrest
of a prominent Slaton farm
er and Neill's role in the
subsequent action against
the police force also fixused
attention on his role as

commissioner.
There are approximately
900 voters in Ward II who
could either vote for the
rev all of Neill, resulting in
his removal from office, or
against the recall, assuring
him the opportunity to
complete his term of office.
No Comment
Neill had five days in
which to resign his office
after the petition for recall
was turned in to city hall.
Neill refused to vacate his
com m ission er's seat and
made no comment to the
news media at that time
When contacted by The
Slatonitc this week. Neill
said he had no comment
concerning the election.
Residents in Ward II are
divided into two factions —
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those for and those against
Neill A group calling them
selves for Good Government
and Friends of Otis Neill
bought an ad in this week’ s
paper urging voters to
"K eep Otis Neill vour com
missioner and vote against
recall.”
Another ad appearing this
week is in support of the
recall and is sponsored by
Concerned Citizens of Ward
II. They are pressing for
Neill's removal from office
Polls will he open from 7
a m. to 7 p.m. Friday, with
balloting being conducted in
the Clubhouse.
If the recall is passed.
Neill's commission seat will
he vacated, and a special
election will he called to fill
it. City Secretary Alex
W ebb said the earliest
p ossible date an election
can be called would be 45
days after the recall elec
tion. Wehh also said that if
a special election is neces
sary. it will he for Ward 11
and Ward III commission
ers.
Ward III is currently
without a commissioner due
to the resignation of J. P
Spears.

from an auto belonging to
Johnnv Leake. 705 S. 14th
St
A truck being repaired at
Crawford Chevrolet Satur
day was burglarized, with a
citizens hand radio and
three 8-track tapes missing
Mary Ann Stafford. 605
S. ISth. reported a boy's
10-speed English racer bi
cycle had been stolen Satur
day.
A firm at 635 New Mexico
St. was burglanzed Satur
day night, with about SI00
stolen from coin operated
machines.
The wrecks at Industrial
and 20th were on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. On
Friday, a 1973 car driven by
Clay Kimbrough Jr. of Ralls
and a 1974 station wagon
driven bv Amanda /a i l
W heeler o f Rt. 2. Post,
collided, with total damage
estimated at S I.450.
On Saturday, it was a
1966 car driven by Pedro
Hinojos of Lorenzo and a
1969 auto driven by Michael
Dustin Martin of 410 S. 7th
On Sunday, the vehicles
involved were a 1968 car
driven by John Martin
Gonzales of 755 S. 5th. and
a |9b9 car driven by
William Shelton Caudle Jr
of Abilene.
Also on Sunday, a 1975
freightliner driven by Shtrla
Berton i of Santa Ana. Calif.,
overturned on L.S. 84 near
Woodrow Rd.. with damage
estimated at S2.S00.
At 9th and Lynn Sunday a
wreck involved a 1969 car
driven by Ricky John Denzer. Rt. I. and a 1970 car
driven bv Leon Crawford
Harvey of Tyler.
Also Sunday, a parked
1970 car owned by Lillie G.
Lynch o f Lubbock was
struck by an unknown
vehicle.
At 9th and Dickens last
Friday, a 1973 car driven by
Hollie Van Rainwater. 945
S. Flint, and a I97| car
driven by Jerry Wayne
Robinson. 745 W Powers,
collided.
Police recovered two stol
en veh icles during the
week A Tahoka man told
police Monday of discover
ing a m otorcycle at the
bottom of the canyon two
miles north of the city off
Golf Course Road A num
bers check revealed it had
been stolen in Lubbock June
lb Officers spotted a 1969
auto on a grocery store
parking lot here and it also
had been stolen in Lubbock
William T. Cironc report
ed about $150 damage done
to a 1961 pickup by vandals,
and a 1969 car owned by
Paul Cruz. 9.30 S. 4th. had
three tires slashed, glass
broken and the gas tank
sugared hv vandals.

Slaton Woman Donates
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work, since several other
items had been gathered
up. but left in the office
lap e Deck Stolen
A tape deck and tapes
were stolen last Wednesday

Jt lY 4TH HOCK-A-THON — Stopping in at Self Furniture to practice rocking are left to
nuht 1 1 ntie Wrndel. Rhonda Moxelev and R nda Whilener The Women's Chamber is
Jonsortna the Risk A Thon with most of the proceeds to go to the hospital Persons can
...ntnhute to • contestant for each hour they rock A prize will be given the one rocking
the Ionerst and raising the most money Two boys who also have signed up for the
. i ™ nntrst an Rukv Drnzer and Ronnie Valadrr hut they were not present for the

Mrs Marie Bcdnarz. pres
ident of the Mercy Hospital
Auxiliary, announced this
week that the Auxiliary re
ceived a gift of $3,015 for
the purchase of a defibril
lator for the hospital.
Jimmie Jean Edwards do
nated the money in memory
of her father. B J. Guinn
H o s p i t a l Administrator
Arnold Ingraham said, "W e
gratefully acknowledge Mrs.
Fdwards' gift The defibril
lator makes it possible for
Mercy Hospital to update
the facility necessary for the
emergency treatment of car
diac patients."
A defibrillator was one of
the items cited by the Joint
Commission on Accredita
tion which Mercy Hospital
was in need of.
Mrs. Fdwards also donat
ed $70 toward the purchase

of two blood pressure units
and two stethoscopes This
gift was given in the name
of her children, Elise Guinn
Nowlin and Forrest E d 
wards. in memory of their
grandfather
The Auxiliary has also
pledged $3,000 towards the
purchase of a cardiac moni
tor. which will make it
possible to monitor cardiacpatients at all times Dona
tions for improvements of
the hospital facilities are
always ap p reciated , said
Ingraham.
Numerous items are still
needed by the hospital.
Anvone wishing to make a
donation may contact Ingra
ham nr the Hospital Auxil
iary. Ingraham satd there
are small items needed by
the hospital and every gift
is appreciated
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Ceremony
Unites Cou

Couple Recites Vows In Church Ceremony
Anita Raycttc Burch and
Ernest Wesley Meyer recit
ed wedding vows at 2:30
p m. June 22 in the First
Baptist Church of Slaton.
The Rev. Mernel Abbott,
minister o f the First United
Methodist Church of Slaton,
read the double ring cere
mony for the couple
Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs Rav Burch.
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs
Ernest Meyer. Slaton.
Escorted down the aisle
by her father, the bride
wore a gown fashioned and
made bv Mrs J F Prince

of Lubbock The gown was
made of white crepe and
was styled with a fitted
bodice, puffed sleeves and a
full skirt with flowing pleats
in the back Chantilly lace
and seed pearls accented
the gown
The bride's floor length
veil fell from a Juliet cap.
and was trimmed in Chantil
ly lace and seed pearls She
carried a cascade o f pink
gladiolus blossoms, yellow
and white daisies, feathered
blue and white carnations
and white streamers
Carolvn Sue Burch a t

tended her cousin as maid
of honor Matron of honor
was Mrs Charles Estes, Jr.
B ridesm aids were
Opal
Mankins and Donna flousr.
Attendants were attired in
long gow ns of blue broad
cloth cov ered in printed
blue chiffon. The dresses
were styled with full skirts
and deep set in collars
which formed cap sleeves.
Thev wore white brimmed
hats trimmed in blue rib
bon.
Bouquets of yellow and
while daisies, pink and blue
feathered carnations and

S U M M E R M E R C H A N D IS E
CLEA RA N CE
EARLY JULY 4TH SALE
JUNE 30 — JULY 7
9 am

baby's breath accented with
blue streamers were carried
by the bride's attendants.
Willie Roy Meyer, brother
o f the g room , was best
nun Serving as groomsmen
were C'harles Estes Jr., the
Rev. J. L. Carlrite and Jerry
E dw ards. Ushers
w ere
Glenn Burch and Kirk
Burch, cousins of the bnde.
and David Wire and Claude
Keaton.
Linda R obison , pianist,
and Joyce Vines, organist,
accompanied soloist Willie
Roy Meyer
A reception in the First
Baptist Church Fellowship
Hall followed the ceremony.
Following a wedding trip,
the couple will make their
home in Lubbock, where the
bride is employed by Handy
Dan. and M eyer is e m 
ployed by K Mart.
The bride is a graduate of
I ubbock High School. She
attended Texas Tech Uni
versity.
Meyer is a graduate of
Slaton High School, and he
attended South Plains College.

Cynthia Susan Munn and
Ricky Allen Daniel ex
changed vows of marriage
at H p m June 21 in the
home of the groom 's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Janies
D aniel. Rt. I. Lubbock
Parents of the bride are Mr
and M rs. M artin Munn.
also of Lubbock.
The double ring ceremony
was officiated by the Rev.
Bill Watson, pastor of the
Methodist Church in Earth
He is the uncle o f the
gnxim.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
king floral print gown styled
with a soft ruffle at the
hem She also wore a white
straw hat with blue and
white trim. The bride car
ried a spring bouquet of
baby's breath, multi-colored
carnations, daisies and ros
es.
Mrs. Van Brown, sister of
the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore a street
length dress identical to the
b rid e ’ s d ress
Her blue
straw hat was trimmed in
blue and white, and she
carried a longstcm blue and
white carnation tied with a
while how.
Ronnie Daniel, brother of
the gnxim. was best man.
Ushers were brothers of
the couple. Randy Daniel
and Marts Munn.

to 6 p m .

.r u

A rehearsal dinner at the
Steak H ouse in Slaton
honored the wedding party.

Be an Early Bird for Best Selection

VETRAL'S FASHIONS
Farm Rd 40. north of Roosevelt School
8 4 2

3 3 7 6

Termite Spoilers
In the Australian Outback coun
try travelers can set their course
by looking at 12 foot high mound
homes of Mcridionalis termites
which always point north and
south
MRS. FRNEST WFSI.FY MFYFR
Anita Ravettc Burch

BLANKET SALE
Anthony s Annual Blanket Sale . . . The finest quality and largest selection we have ever offered . . .
Prices are lower and if you buy now you save even more.
TH E “ C H A L L IN G tr
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Notice of Recall Eli

Wedding Vows Solemnized
Palsy Ann W ooten and
Marland Lee Brassficld were
untied in marriage recently
in the home o f the bride's
aunt.
The Roy Richard Waters
..I Highland Bapnsl Church
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

,rit" *nd flu
<*>n br.Mhcry(l||
were nndle||,(,.J

SI.ATON. TEXAS

Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs Doyle Wtxilcn
of Lubbcxk and Mr. and
Mrs Leon Brassficld. also
of Luhbcxk.
Shirley Patterson, sister
o f the brid e, and Steve
Dunn were attendants.
I he bride is a graduate of
Fsiacado High Schixil.
B rassficld has attended
Roosevelt High Schixil. •

Notice is hereby given that a Recall Elect*
held on the 27th day o f June |97$ jn the atw
city for the purpose of voting for or against thej
City Commissioner. Otis Neill. Ward II
Polling place of said election will be the|
County Clubhouse Building The dt-signatt
place shall on said election das he open
o'clixk a.ni to 7:00 o'clock p.m
Dated this the 23rd dav o f June. 1975.
s J.N.

In December
M rs. Lloyd C roslin o f
luhbcxk announced the en 
gagement of her daughter.
Carolyn Frances, to Bruce
Jones, son o f Mr and Mrs
R C flail of Slaton.
The bride-elect is a 1973
graduate of Luhbcxrk High
School and is a sophomore
at Texas Tech University.
Jones is a 1973 graduate o f
Slaton High School and a
spring graduate of Western
Texas College in Snyder. He
is em p loyed at Lubbock
Feed Lot.
A Dec. 23 wedding is
planned in First Methodist
Church in Lubbtxk

Lay-Away
Sale Prices
For a Limited
Tim e Only
★

Engagement
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sch
neider o f Wilson announce
the en gag em en t o f their
daughter. Carolyn Rue. to
Andre' George, son of Mr.
and Mrs Miklos George of
Metairie. La
The bride-elect is a 1972
graduate o f Texas Tech
U niversity and holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Home Economics Educa
tion.
George is a 1969 graduate
o f Tulane University and
holds M aster o f Science
d e g re e s from V anderbilt
University and the Univers
ity of Houston in mathema
tics and computer science,
resp ectiv ely . He is e m 
ployed by International Busmess Machines in Kingston.
NY.
An Aug. 9 wedding is
planned.

P l a t a n P la to n !
DALTON WOOD, Pakliskir
Enlca'Od as Second Class Matter at the
Slaton, Texas under the act of March 0, 189C.
Published at 163 S. »th St., Slaton, 7936-^
S D TON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20,19T
Notice to the Public:
Any erroneous reflr
he reputation o r standing of any Individual,!
cor|>oratlon that may appear in the colum
Slatonlte will gladly be corrected when call
attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LVBB0C
GARZA, AND CROSBY counties - $5.00
Outside these counties -• $6.00 per year.
Member o f West Texas P ress Assn., Texas I

PBEj
ASSOCIA1

C O T Y BELI1
AG!
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GLORIA PFREZ

Couple Plans
August I ou\s

1

AMCO SUPREME

Electric Blankets
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72x90 100% Acrylic
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Daal Caatraf

1774 2074
A naw l.oe quolity blend of 80%
polyaster, 20®, oxryK 6 nylon bavf
«n® of fop Individually boned

Mr. and Mrs. Jcvuv H.
Perc/ of Route I. Slaton,
announce the engagement
o f their d au gh ter. G loria
Pcrer. to Rav Prqucno Jr.,
yon of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Pequcno Sr., o f Slaton.
M iss P crer is a 1974
graduate o f C ooper High
Schixil and is employed by
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock.
Pequeno is a 1974 gradu
ale of Slaton High School
and is employed by GAH
Castings in Slaton.
W ed d in g vow s will be
exchanged August lb in Our
ladv of Guadalupe Catholic
Oiurch here in Slaton.

Have fun and help Mercy
Hospital at the same time
by joining the Fourth of
July celebration here at the
park

101.90 KING $121

GLOWING
FINISH
C R IM E M A K E U P
IN A C O M P A C T

'A tm %

f itsi lim e m a com pact i h m to veiag e
weightless and velvety light w arm ed to
give you a special young and tenrfer glow*
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In Lubbock
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, LubbtKk
,in Kitif"
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,y for the
and Mrs
ormerlv of
f Lubbini
4 Mrs C.
late Mr.
uge by her
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ct headpiece
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ich *a» acX She car
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, she wore a
to her moried a lace
.tied by her
tther. Mrs L.

a »as Denise
ttmaids were
ime Mosser.
bnde. and her
at Graf and
mendant wore
0 of yellow
1white lace,
its were atlae dresses
Et
■d. brother-m
om. was best
nen were Rus

ty Treadway. Butch W »de,
Jerry Sparks and John
Richard Sparks. Ushers were
Steve Graf, Marty Means
and Loyd Singer
Rower girls were Amber
and Kodi Hennig, cousins of
the b rid e . Crystal Kitten
was flow er girl for the
reception.
Candlelighters were Su
san Mosser. sister o f the
bride, and Mike Allred
Disie Bond was soloist.
A reception in the fellow
ship hall o f the church
honored the couple. ,
The bride is a graduate of
Christ the King High School.
She attended West Tesas
State University and is now
a student at Tesas Tech
University.
Following graduation from
Hereford High School. West
served in the U.S. Army.
He has a ttended West
Tesas and Tesas Tech
The bride is the grand
daughter o f Louis Mosser
and Mr. and Mrs. August
Kitten, all of Slaton

Fall Wedding
Set In Smyer
Mrs, Foy Thompson of
Smyer announces the en
gagement o f her daughter.
Brenda Sue. to Gary Ra>
Rackler. son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Rackler. also of
Smyer.
The bride-elect and Rack
ler arc both 1974 graduates
of Smyer High School, and
he is employed by Rackler
Welding in Slaton.
The wedding is planned
for Sept 2b in the Smyer
Baptist Church.
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MRS. JOHNNY WAYNE WEST
Deborah Theresa Mosser

Engagement
Is Announced
Mr and Mrs Lindol H.
Beard announce the engage
ment o f their daughter. Dru
Ann. to G eorge Michael
Barcckv Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs George Michael Bar
ecky Sr.. El Campo.
Vows will be exchanged
in the First Baptist Church
in Slaton Aug JO.
Both are em ployed by
G ifford Hill C o.. Inc., in
Lubbock where Barccky is
an electrician and M iss
Beard is a payroll and
pcrvinncl clerk.

YOUR SAVINGS

Earn maximum
rates and help
the community
grow. All loans
are local.

: jp r -

1

W.
DRU ANN BEARD

Coffee Given
In Wilson
Debra Cummings, brideelect of Don Alan Steen,
was guest o f honor at a
coffee Saturday morning in
the home of Mrs. Glynn
Moore of Wilson.
M m es. Bob Lee. Joe
M iles. W eldon M eador.
Russell Moore. Olen Crews
and R T. M oore were
hostesses for the event.
Hostesses gift was a pewter
bowl.
Mandv Lee and Lou Lvn
Moore assisted with hospi
talities.
Special guests were the
engaged couple's mothers.
Mrs W inston Cum mings
and Mrs W R Steen.

TE MODEL USED CARS

3 0 9 5
” 73 Glx. 500 _ _ _ _

3 0 9 5

1%9 Ford

a r

” 74 Chev.

3 3 9 5

774 Gran

S . 4*

....

r

KNOW WHAT YOU'RE
,
VOTING FOR!
Dato: JUrJ!: 27, 1975
R E C A L L

(5 J&

CLCCTIC.J

BALLOT

N»W : Vetera Si£n;tjra To Bs
Alined ea the Iteicree 8.4*.

i

‘ Shall Otis Neill be removed from the office
of Commisioner of Ward

II by recall’

Vo*e For On# (1)

^
□

FOR TH E RECALL OF OTIS NEILL
A G A IN S T TH E RECALL OF OTIS NEILL

IF YOU ARE FOR THE REMOVAL OF
OTIS NEILL Mark the box as shown above
A political advertisement paid for by
Concerned Citizens of Ward 2
Wayne Greene. Chairman

Are You Making The Most Oj Yours?
Passbook Savings:
Effective* *
Annual Yield

Rate
5.25%
5.75%

5.39%
5.92%

Minimum
Amount

Time
None
90 Days

None
None

5.92%
6.72%
6.98%
7.79%
8.06%

90 Days*
1 Year*
2 Vi Years*
4 Years*
6 Years*

None
$1,000
$1,000
$1,000
$1,000

X s* '* » e^

w

3 0 9 5

(71) 1974 Country
Sedan

£ 3 9 5

6-pass Wagon

m W0

Torino, 4-dr.
|352| 1973 F-250
Camper Special

Torino, 4-dr.
Loaded

W lrB W

2 9 9 3

3 4 9 5

|80|1974 Gran

7-dr. H.T. 3 9 9 5

IN SU RED

3 9 9 5

|83| 1973 LTD
Brougham, 4-dr.

wD

VJ

5 1/4% Passbook Savings earns interest from
date of deposit to date of withdrawal.
Certificates opened by the 10th of the
month earn from the first. A L L SA V IN G S
C O M PO U N D ED D A IL Y .
POINT TO CONSIDER: A savings account af Slaton
Savings over the last 10 years has returned a
higher yield than either government bonds or
stocks.

O O O C

L A T O N SA V IN G S
... —

Loaded

^ 4 GaJaxie

HT

Have fun and help Mercy
Hospital at the same time
by joining the Fourth of
July celebration here at the
park

* Penalty for w ithd raw al prior to m aturity.
** Based on accum ulated interest of one year.

|77] 1973 Gran

1095

**•

w

Sixteen members and two
guests. Mmes R C. Hall
Sr., and Vera Drewry. were
present.

|67] 1973 Galaxie

W3 Impala

"T

.........................

Mrs A P Wilson gave
the devotional from Billy
Graham's "D ecision.”

town.
The women decided to
make their next project
personal idoms.
Ardell Heasoner present
ed the program on the up
coming year. Shelia Angerer
played a tape for the
worship, entitled “ Tele
phone Call from G od ."

CWF GROUP II
The CWF Group II of the
First Christian Church met
W ednesday, June 18. at
7:30 in the fellowship hall of
the church. Ten members
were present.
Opening prayer was given
by Ruth Longtin.
Helen Feather reported
that 31 children were sent
to the Olympics. The CWF
donated $10 and a piggy
bank placed in the church
collected $20 more. It was
also reported that Carl and
Opal Zvbach had taken 10
loads of clothes to Girls-

Money Matters...

|84| 1973 Gran
Torino, 2-dr. H.T. J Q Q S
Loaded

TEL CLASS
TEL Class of the First
Baptist Church met recently
in the home of Mrs. Hern
Pettigrew Mrs. Carter Shaw
was co-hostess. Mrs Roy
Collins presided and Mrs
Ollie Clark read the minutes
of the previous meeting.

5.75%
6.50%
6.75%
7.50%
7.75%

ON BYPASS/U S •« /SUBURBAN u *,0«

3 2 9 5

Roundup — —

Certificate Sav ings:

FORD
3 LTD

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens Club met
June 20 with 31 members
present. Kenny Kirk, youth
director for the summer at
the First United Methodist
Church, gave the devotion
al.
Eunice Hazelwood was re
ported to be in the hospital
The group voted to buy new
song books.
The noon meal was served
and gam es were enjoyed
throughout the day. The
next meeting will not be
until July II because of the
June 27 election and the 4th
of July holiday.
TOPS
The June 19 meeting of
fops Club was attended by
nine members, one of whom
lost two pounds, one turtled. two Kops and one Kiw
maintained.
Juanita Adams was week
ly queen. Lona Bickers won
the Weigh In Dimes.
Leader Helen Meeks ap
pointed the following: Helen
Dunn, assistant weight re
corder and co-contest chair
man. and Joyce Biggs as
assistant co-weight record
er.
Plans were discussed for
next week's Award Night.
Mrs. Dunn read “ Every
Athlete Exercises Self Con
trol" for the devotional.
New chapter by-laws were
read. discussed and adopted
for the vear.
FEDERATED
CHURCH WOMEN
The Federated Church
Women o f Slaton will meet
June 30 at 9:30 a m. in the
First Methodist Church
The w elcom e will be
given by Mrs. Laura Wil
son Mrs Roberta Clark will
read the scripture, and a
report on the welfare com
mittee will be given by Mrs.
George Green.
Ernie Davis will give the
program, showing a film of
his trip to the Holy Land.

.w£. 3

3 8 9 5

|4| 1972 Gran
A # A C
Torino, 2-dr. H.T.
Loaded

.............

& Loan Association
100 W . Garza

628-6557

— —

Ja
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Roosevelt
News
k?
lyorfo Nall
aadSaadraPat»<lka
CAMP
hour ol Roosevelt varsity
cheerleaders attended cheer
leading camp at Lubbock
Christian College last week
end and this past week
One ol the main features
for them was attending the
All American football game
Girls attending were Twila Reed. Judy Holm es,
Cjssic Adams and Connie
Jordan.
(.IN MILTING
I he annual m eeting o f
the Acuff Co-op Gins and
Butane Department was
held June 10 at the Roose
velt club house Directors
re elected were (>ib Ragland
and August Patschkc and a
new director is Hill Sides
The directors met June II
for e kctHin of officers and
they are as follows: Jem
Mini ms. president; Bill
Suits . vice president; Rov
Dale Met allistcr. seerr tars;
ami Charlie Hunter, Irea

PTA NEWS
New officers elected to
serve the Parent Teacher
Association for the school
term of I07S-76 will be Mrs.
Nell R ailsback. president:
Mrs Jackie Whiteside, first
vice president; Mrs. Kaye
Crossland, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Norma B ow 
man. secretary; Mrs Merle
Sides, treasurer; and Mrs
Somona Guerrera. parlia
menfarian.
BASK BALI A SOI I B A ll
A meeting of the Roose
velt baseball clubs for all
interested parents and adults in the Roosevelt school
district will be held on
Monday night. July 7 at 7
pm
at the ball park
Directors will be elected at
(his meeting to verse for the
l f '6 season
C.IRI S SOFTBALL
In girls softball gam es
placed June 16. Rookies
defeated Slaton *1 at Sla
ton. 23-7.
The game between the
(.olden Kagles and Slaton

CONSERVE
HER ENERGY

03 was played Friday with
Roosevelt winning .14-4. Sla
ton *4 was defeated by the
Little Bits. 11-8. The Oreo
Cookies beat idalou 8-6.
Slaton #4 lost to the Rosie
Raiders 7-6 The gam es
originally scheduled for the
10th were plaved the |7|h
The G olden E agles were
defeated bv the Little Bits.
|7-|6. The O reo C ookies
defeated the Rosie Raiders.
15 8.
On June 14. Idalou beat
the R ookies, 11-3. The
G olden Kagles beat the
Little Bits, I b 6 And the
Rosie Raiders were defeated
bv the Oreo Cookies 17-13.

H HIN C HOMEMAKERS
Officers elected for nest
year are as follows: Presi
dent. Dee Scrhroedcr; first
sice president. Peggy W al
ler; yearbook and project.
Bettic Washington; secre
tary. McIvj Haralson
A ppointed o ffic e r s are:
reporter. Rita Jackson; par
liamentarian historian. Carol
Dawson Running for area
officers arc Merle Sides and
Manlv n Walter
Merle Sides is the Roose
velt O utstanding Young
Homemaker.
Young Homemakers met
June I7 at the clubhouse
and then d rove to visit
members homes
\ istting
Mr. and M rs. Bobby
H enson. Bobby Don and
Laura have returned after
spending several days visit

ing relatives in Oklahoma
Visiting Mr and Mrs
George Railsback are their
granddaughter. Susan, and
Kathryn Fulton of Houston
Mr and Mrs. Kim Young
of New Braunsfels spent the
weekend visitin g in ihe
home of Mrs. Young's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. T.
Crumley.
Brenda Reynolds spent a
few days with relative* in
Big Spring
N E W S B R IE F S
D 'A nn C o llcp s . form er
Roosevelt student, graduat
ed from L. D Bell High
School at Hurst, 77th out of
a class of TX) She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve C ollcp s. both RHS
eaes. and the granddaugh
ter of Mrs George Klattenhotf of Roosevelt
Lowell Bridges and Deb
bie Trammel were involved
in a wreck June 14. Lowell
re-injured his neck
Brooks Marshall broke his
arm Thursday night at the
Roosevelt buckouts.

Beckers Have
Family Reunion
The Becker fam ily re
union was held Sunday.
June 15. in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs Frank McNamce
in Tast. There w ere 72
gu ests and relatives p re 
sent.
Family m em bers r e g is 
tered from San A n ton io.
W ilson. Slaton. A b ilen e.
Corpus Chrtsti. Brownfield.
Flovdada. Austin. Bishop.
M cK in n ey. F ulsh car and
Tast
The oldest family member
there was Ina Becker and
the voungcsl was Lone Lee
Becker.
The nest reunion is sche
duled for 1477 and it will
lake place in the Slaton
clubhouse.

R oosevelt
Wins Savings
Kirk S anders, a recent
graduate o f Roosevelt High
School, won a $25 Savings
Bond in the recent slate
Fire Prevention Poster Con
test Sanders, son of Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Sanders,
won second place in the
twelfth grade division.
Over 2,000 entries were
received for the 44th annual
poster contest. Under the
joint sp on sorsh ip o f the
State Fire Marshal's Office,
the State Board of Insurance
and the State Farm Insur
ancr Company. SI.170.00 in
U.S. Savings Bonds were
awarded to the best three
posters submitted by stu
dents in each grade

SAVINGS BOND AWARDED — Kirk Sanders, left, was
the recipient of a $25 Savings Rond for his second place
poster in the annual Fire Prevention Poster Contest.
Hobby Hrake. a State Farm Insurance agent, is shown
presenting the award State Farm was one o f the
sponsors of the contest

Board Meeting
Is Routine
The Board of F.ducation of
the W ilson Independen t
School District conducted a
routine meeting June 17.
Several items were voted
on by the board, including
the payment of the June
bills, approval o f the prev
ious meeting's minutes, and
the raising of the rent by
)l() on all teachcragcs.
In othc action, the board
decided to use the student
accident insurance coverage
from the Insurnational In
surance Company for the
|4T5 ’ 6 school year for total
student and football cover■<c<
They also accepted the
resign ation o f M rs Lois
W’hiie. lunior high teacher.
The hoard discussed the
vocational agriculture pro
gram. houschill 112b. the
sujienntcndent's rejxirt for
Ihe '74-75 school year, and
various personnel matters.

Eblea’s

COURTEOUSNESS
IS PART OF OUR
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
Wa r# never toe buty to torvo
you w ith car# ...th a t's because
your health i* our first concern!

CO A U ELECTRIC
The conservation of energy is serious busi
ness This means we should all give careful
attention to the manner in which we use en
ergy In 1974. for the first time, more than
50% of the homes built in the U .S. had
electric heat, a maior step toward alfelectric
living. For inform ation on how you can
conserve energy while enjoying all electric
living, contact South Plains Electric Co
operative. Inc

Y O U K N O W Y O U CAN
TRUST Y O U R P H A R M A C IS T I

EBLEN

PH ARM ACY
828-6537

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.

S U

M

c,Y ~
REG PRICE
2.58 5.88
$.81 - 7.58
7.51 - 18 00
10.01 - 12.50
12.51 - 15.88
15.81 17.58
17.51 - 20.00
20 01 • 22.58
22.51 - 25.00
25.01 - 27.50
27.51 38.88
38.81 - 32.58
32.51 - 35.80
35.01 37.58.
J7 .5 t • 40.IW,
40 01 42.50.

SALE PRICE
............................... 2.45
............................. 6.45
............................... 7.65
............................. 11.43
............................. 12.65
............................. 14.75
...................................... 15.65
...................................... 17.75
......................................14.45
.........................
20 65
......................... 22.45
......................... . 24.35
........................... 25.75
• • • • • • • • » • * • • , . 2 7 .AS

M

BIRTHS
6-11-75 — Mr. and Mrs
Richard Saveli. Slaton, a
girl. Jana Lynn, 4 lbs. 6 1/2
oat. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Joe Gamble o f
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs
James Saveli o f Wilson

E R

V

v
REG
42.31
4.4.01
47.51
58.81
32.51
33.81
57.51
60 01
02.51
65 01
67.51
70.01
72.51
75.01
77.51
00.01
Pants

clqP o°

*
^
PRICE
SALE PRICE
45.00
t ••*
26.25
■ 47 .5 8 ........ •* * •.............18.75
50 0 8 ........ * •••.............32.45
52.58........
.............34.15
43 0 0 ........ •••a.............35.75
• 57.58........ •W
W
W.............37.25
60 0 0 ........ ••♦•.............18.65
62.50........ ••* a................ 40.43
65 0 0 ...........
........... .41.65
* 7 .5 0 ........... • •••.................43.7$
70 0 0 ........... •••w.............45.45
• 7 2 .5 0 ........... ••••.............46.65
- 7 5 .8 8 ........... •6* •.............48.64
- 7 7 .5 0 ........... ••••.............46.65
0 0 .0 8 ........... • • • • .................$1.75
0 2 .5 8 ........... . . . . .................53.45
Howe

V
fl|V
REG PRICE
SALE PRITP
02.41 04 00
44 65
85.81 87.50
54.75
87.51 6000
.. .57.65
60 01 62.50 ...........
56.95
62.41 65 00
61.45
64 01 67.50
62.65
67.51 • 100 00
64.45
100 00 105 00
66.64
106.00 110 80
111.00 IIS 00
74.64
116 00 120.00
77.75
121.00 125.00
76 64
126.00 110.00
131.00 115.00 . . .
86.64
116 00 140 00 . . .
86 64
141
■
“ ■00 tin • • * • • • • • •
•• . . . . 6 1 . 6 5

CBallag
IJ4 S 4th, Staton

6-15-75 — Mr and Mrs.
Celestino Vasquez. Slaton, a
gtrl. Ole via. 5 lbs 10 I 2
or
6-18-75 — Mr and Mrs
Norman Anthony M artin.
Pint, a girl. Amanda Carol.
6 Ibv 12 1/2 oc.
6 14-"’S — Mr and Mrs
Felijve Rodriquez. Slaton, a
boy. Francisco. 7 lbs 4 at.
Mr. and M rs. Robert
Fdward Martinez. Lubbock,
a hoy. Gabriel Lee. 7 lbs. 7
or
Mr and Mrs Billy Guirl
C h ild ers. Slaton • girl.
I a Donna Marie. 8 lbs 8 at.
6-22-75
Mr and Mrs
J H Johnston. Post, a girl.
Susan Michelle. 4 lbs. 2 oa.
6-23-75 — Mr and Mrs
Enrique L Rodriquez. Tahoka a girl. Linda G.. 6

to make the difficult choice
of winners in each of the
twelve grade school levels

M artins Host Singing
Mr. and M rs. Harley
Martin. Kt. I Slaton, hosted
an old time singing Tuesday
night in their newly com
jvleied Tuvha Building by
Butler. The sin g in g was
held in the farm building
pn»»r to its being filled with
tractors and antique cars.
A piano wav moved to the
building, as well as folding
chairs and songbooks from
their ch urch P ianists for
the evening were Glenna
Jones. Anita Perkins and
Shirley Copeland.
Song leaders were Mar
tin. W illiam J o n e s. John
Dodson and Bob Rose, all of
Slaton; Blanton Martin of
Olton and James Roberts of
Lubbock.
Special songs were per

,,f ' i * and t»„

* "d enrolled
vrh,'°l- the «
*•> 'n which (
K»ined in vh(
fire safety in,
«*>n in homey
iw place* of
may be dcpw

Lewis F
Has Re
Mr and
k'tgtin hog
Le*i* famih
day at Ihn
cabin.
Guest,
ds r,e|
Fort Wort
Abilene. V
sa. Monahi
Fldest gi
wcrc T. A.

and his |

formed by Glenna Jones, a
voice student at Wayland
College. Dorothy and James
Roberts of Lubbock. Kathy
Busby, Sue Dodson. Vysla
Beard, Barbara Jones and
Linda Conner.
R efresh m en ts o f h om e
made ice cream and cake
w ere served to the 75
guests.

Lew is ol W
est guests

grandchildr
wiv of Fort
Pavne of SI
Plan mm to
at Slaton City
4.

Old 1i/rmA
n
■ttsr

" I he chip off Ihe old block?
He's the whole board!”

More Pkf

WTC Camp
In Progress
Seventy girls from 24
high schools and junior high
Schools have registered for
the first g ir ls ' basketball
cam p at W estern T e ia s
College
The camp opened Mon
day and will con tin u e
through Saturday. Dr Sid
Simpson. WTC Athletic Di
rector and women’ s basket
ball coach, is directing the
camp. He is being assisted
by Sonny Barnes. Coahoma
High S ch ool basketball
Coach, and members o f the
WTC w om en s team, Ihe
Dusters.
The campers will receive
in stru ction in the fu n d a 
mentals of basketball and
will play games daily. They
will a lso en joy a full
program o f recreational ac
tivities including swimming
in the W1C indoor pool and
use of the facilities in the
Student Center.
Cindy Sloan from Wilson
is am ong the students
attending the camp Marily n
Payton, a graduate of C oo
per High S ch ool and a
member o f ihe WTC wo
men’ s basketball team last
season , is servin g as a
student assistant for the
camp. _____ _______

Twelve judges, represent
ing insurance, manufactur
ing. local and state govern
ment interests were selected

Wim,ei
from *||
indicating
—— whiv^ ih
‘kntv ptuvidt
contest O*,1
» ml K'rlv bet*.

/©

STATE FARM-

The H brldY Number One
Homeowners insurer
More people insure their homes with State Farm
than with any other company That s because they ve
found State Farm offers the best in service, protection
and economy G ive me a call I II be glad to give you
all the details

How does
learn? He uses
Man — Mi
why is there
behind your
Jones — Oh
have eaten mv
lunch.
What's tree
oink oink? Port;
Whit do you
on dill pickles’
lion of the dill
Oilier* or
know that mi
worth as much
to be. bui the v
estate and pro|
Invest your
dollars in vour.
form of remod
Service Cu.
solid work and
estimates.
Cliff

SLA
SERV
CO

BOB
BRAKE
108 Tesas Ase.
828-3433

Ioka* a good neighbor. State Farm is there
STATE F A R M FIR E A N D C A S U A L T Y C O M P A N Y
H o rn * O ffic e B lo o m in g to n Illin o is

We do rente1
ons. plumbinl
air i-iindiltonfc
(lie , painliagr
building- ho *
lo name » f*»125 Ni. 4tb

NOTICE!!!
E F F E C T I V E J U L Y 1st, U PT
$200.00 F IN E FO R I
P E R M IT T IN G D O G S TO R U N L O
Due to several dog bite incidents, the
of Slaton will enforce and fine per
whose dogs are untagged and loose,
dog should have his rabies shot one
year.

If any dog problems occur, contact
THE ANIMAL WARDEN
at the Police Station

828-6212

■

Delegates Fill
IsState Offices
- »lKt attended
M«'« * * "
,0c* •»«""*< ,he
Tort** * » d ,y
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tni an opportune
I together a* *
5g group and to
. of the duties,
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j of goeernment
^ the duties of
W, and state
stipulated be the
ulinire. Each
i are selected at
j from students
)|ist completed
Jr tear in high
„t election is
s^alle on leaderjx r and scholar

ship.
The 1975 session of the
American Legion Auxiliary
Bluebonnet Girls State has
grown from an experimental
co n fe re n ce o f ninety-four
girls, held at Bailor Univer
sity in 1941. to become the
largest single extracurricu
lar educational program for
high school girls in Texas
This year 509 girls are in
attendance, plus two girls
from Mexico, making a total
o f more than 11.500 girls in
Texas who have participated
in this top-level citizenship
program.
Former citizens o f Girls
State and members o f the
Texas A m erican
Legion
Auxiliary comprise the sixty
members of the staff and
cou n s e lo rs who volunteer
their services to direct and
lead this program . The
Director. Miss Frances Goff
of Houston, is Director of
Special P rojects for The
University of Texas M D
Anderson Hospital and Tu
mor Institute at Houston
This is her twenty-third year
as Director The Associate
D irector is M rs. T J
Manning of Houston. Assis
tant Principal at Clear Creek
High School in League Cits
who is now on lease to
complete her graduate work
toward her Ph D Chairman
of the Auxiliary Girls Stale
C om m ittee is Mrs Sam
Altimore o f Hearne

!

Scouts Return
From Comp
Members of Boy Scout
Troop 125 recently returned
from a week at Buffalo
Trails Camp in the Davis
Mountains of Texas.
While there, they earned
54 skill awards and 35 merit
badges. Areas o f accom 
plishment include horseman
ship. pioneering, wood car
ving. basketry, leather craft,
swimming, life saving, hik
ing. geology, astronomy and
others.

V

Leaders accompanying the
troop were Alex Webb and
Kenneth Baker.

Awards earned at camp
will be presented during
Family Night July II in the
educational building of the
First Methodist Church.

BA( K FROM HI I | HONNFT
These girls recently returned from Girls State. They are
■‘
r „ f' T lcftK,tc * nd Teresa Wright. Seated are Susan Mercer, left, and
Tern Holland
(SLATONITE PHOTO)
Chief Justice Joe Green
hill of the Texas Supreme
Court administered the oath
of office to the elected state
officials of Bluebonnet Girls
State Monday. June 16. in
the Rotunda of the State
Capitol.
One of the highlights of
the session which began
June 10. and ended June
20. was ihe selection of two

S E R V I C E FRO M
BETTER-LOOKING A G E N T S !

fo r to pn o tch

outstanding citizens o f 1975
who will be sent to Girls
Nation in Washington. D C.
also spon sored by
the
American Legion Auxiliary.
There the two young repre
sentatives will continue
their study in responsibili
ties of the Republic.
Twelve girls will
be
named to United States
Senator Lloyd B en tsen 's
Internship Program to be
held in Washington. D.C.,
for Bluebonnet Girls State
July 6 through II. This is
the third year Senator
Bcntscn has sponsored this
internship for Texas Girls
State.

SHOP IN SLATON!

Holt Is 75 Tech
Graduate

WINS AT PLAINVIFW — Gary Jones of Slaton won the
high school boys singles championship in a tennis
tournament at Plainview last weekend, beating three
opponents without losing a set. He will be a senior at
Slaton High this fall
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

W e make a H O M E for
people to L IV E . . .

Phil Holt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Holt, received a
Bachelor o f Arts degree
from Texas Tech University
during commencement exer
cises in May.
Holt graduated with a 3.2
grade average and was
among 320 students in the
Arts and Sciences College
who achieved a perfect 4.0
grade point average for the
1975 spring semester.
While at Tech. Holt was a
member of Phi Alpha Theta,
the national history honora
ry
He plans to continue his
studies at the University of
Texas this fall.

Our Home is Approved
By Life Safety Code
* Trained nursing staff
* A fresh clean atmosphere
* Meals prepared under dietician’ s
supervision
* Planned daily activities

INA’ S CRACKER BOX

(where we give you something
better to look at. . .)

fr

Troop m em bers making
the trip were Jimmy Ramir
ez. Mike Kenney. David
Baker. Scott Stafford. Randy
Crabtree. Lyndell and Gerrick Hurst. Cody Bill. Kevin
Bales. Jay Moncrief. Steve
Lowry. Rodney Sport. Fred
Stollc and John Mosser

ARDS IN S U R A N C E
A G EN CY

Ph
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On the Old Post Highway |Fm. Rd. #2IS0|

Clint Edwards

IS NOW OPEN

828-6257

SLATON CARE CENTER

A LL K IN D S OF F IR E W O R K S
A S S O R T M EN T B O X E S
DO YO U R JU L Y 4th SH O PPIN G E A R L Y
FO R A GOOD S E L E C T IO N

COMPARE WITH PICTURES OF
(ERN, KEN D RICK AND B R A K E

“ D E D IC A T E D TO S E R V E GOD AND M AN ”

828-6268

630 S. 19th

See MARVIN A LEE
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Join The Crowd At The City Park For The
★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

SLATON

O FM IT
CELEBRATION!
Fun For Everyone!
Dunking Board And Other Gaines
Proceeds To Benefit Mercy Hospital
Good Food! Barbecue, Homemade Ice Cream,
•f Following Merchants And Individuals l rge

1ou To Join

^

1^ Fun And Help A Very Worthy Cause At The Same Time. ZyS.
OM’S 8 T IL L A T E
0.
B A LL & C O .
A N TH O N Y S
AWARDS IN S U R A N C E G IF T G A L L E R Y
H A M ’S
A D E L ’S T VU R A N C E A M ER IC A N LEG IO N G & H C A STIN G
AGUE D R U G
AX A R R A N TS
GGLY W IG G L Y

YO U R F U R N IT U R E H O U S E
LA S A T E R -H O F F M A N H A R D W A R E
S O U T H W E S T E R N P U B LIC S E R V IC E CO .

★

★

★

★
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has few details and a small
number of pattern pieces.
—Organise sewing and
pressing equipment in one
area
— Keep on hand adequate
aewing equipment
— Keep sewing
equip
mrnt in good working condi
(ton
— Use correct pressing
equipment for a more pro
fesstonal look
— Stitch as many seams
at one time lhal are not
crossed by another seam
before making a trip to the
ironing hoard
—Use iron on interfacings
and fusiblcs when possible
—The pattern guidesheet
offers many tips to make
sewing easier — read it
carefully before starting to
sew
— Do as much machine
stitching as possible —
blind hemming stitch, top
stitching, stitch in the ditch
(a machine stitching in the
seamlinc on the right side).

/>

*n
f A

TEAGUE DEUG — Plavert, back row from left to right are Toby Pickens. Johnny
Gon/alev. Benny Keck. Robert Gordon. Kenny Kern Sidney Mabry, and front row. from
left to right, are Johnny Romero. Jay McClanahan. Brent Aycock. Tube Fakm and Tom
D*»lln
(SLATONITE PHOTOl

Consum er
A le rt
AUSTIN — Home swim
ming pools used to be
within reach of only the
wealthy. Now. however,
many persons are consider
mg adding a pool as part of
a home improvement plan
Our Attorney General's
Consumer Protection Divi
sion lawyers caution such
persons to consider carefully
whether they are willing not
only to install a pool, but to
maintain it safely Every
family or individual contem
plating a home pool should
he aware that a certain
amount will be needed each
year for pool maintenance,
whether do-it-yourself or
professional
A swimming pool also
demands diligence on the
part of the owner to assure
that unauthorued and unsupers ised use of the pool
does not take place
Once the decision to take
on both the fun and the
responsibility of owning a
home pool is made, there
are decision to be made
about pool features Our
Consumer Protection attor
neys remind persons instal
ling a pool to check first on
any local ordinances and
codes for safety require
ments.
The U S Product Safety
Commission recommends
that safely
constructed
home pools have the follow
mg Non slip materials an
pool deck, diving board, and
ladders Pool steps should
be three inches wide ladder
rails should be
small
enough for a child lo grasp
and there should be a
ladder at each end of the
pool
A licensed electrician
should install any electrical
equipment and ground •
fault cyerwil interrupters are
strungls recommended
If diving board or slide
are desired the pool should
be deep enough for them,
and the slide should always
he in the deep part Water
depths should be clearly
marked and a safety float
line used to show where the
bottom slope deepens
Alt sides of the pool
should be enclosed by a
sit foot hard to-chmb fence
with a locked gate A side
of the house should not be
used as a part of the fence,
since a small child could
wander out a door or
window
If an above ground pool is
installed, it should have no
sharp edges or protruding
bolls The access ladder
should either swing up or
be removable v unauthor
i/ed persons cannot enter
the pool
Once pool features have
been chosen it's time to
select a contractor The
summer season has already
brought consumer com 
plaints about a few unscru
pulous pool contractors to
our attention, so it a very
important to be cautious
when selecting one lo build
your pool Our attorneys
recommend that you get
three bids from different
i on traitors and check with
persons who have employed
them to see if work as
satisfactory
Then get a written esti
mate of the cost, and think
over the deal a day or so
before deciding
Avoid by til means any
contractor who resorts to
such deceptive trsde pear
tiers as bait and switch *
selling, misleading "special
dem onstrator" prices, or
"r e fe r r a l" selling, til of
which are against the law
When you've selected a
contractor, get a contract
that spells out what ta to be
done, what kind of materials
will be used, when work will
start and end. and the total
price You may want to
have an attorney look over
the contract before you
sign, but be sure to get a

Home Sewing Tips Given
Home sewing today can
be done in a shorter amount
of time and with less effort
if some guidelines arc
followed. Marlene Odle,
clothing specialist with the
Tesas Agricutlursl E llension Service, advised this

week
— Purchase the pattern,
labrw and all notions at the
same time
—Choose a fabric that
doesn’t ravel or need seam
finishes
—Choose a pattern lhal

►'"ICf S GOOD
Th a u
JuNf /8th

•

If you need a new

.

ROOF
I
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SLATON U M BER CO.
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Area Men
In Service

Marine Private Tomas
Yidaurre Jr., son of Mr and
Mrs Tomas H Vidaurre of
Slaton, was graduated from
recruit training at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot.
San Diego.
Physical conditioning, dis
cipline and teamwork are
rmphasiied during Marine
recruit training
Classes include instruc
tion in close order drill.

Navy Seaman Apprentice
William L. Hancock Jr., son
of Mrs Norma J. Hancock
of Slaton, participated in the

PLAY

HancncCt Ov

I" " " it St Sin
* former
TUinview High |
I*" tied the Nn
1874

SHOP IN SLATq

WHITE SWAN $
3 0Z. JAR
▼

tik C lO U t
HUNTS

SU PER M A RKETS
G IT 1 0 0 0 E X T R A
S A N G R EEN STAM PS

G R E F N STAM PS
TT

TOMATO SAUCE
TUNA CAKE p o o ro

8 01

IT

B r it a n n ic a
J unior
TNcvclowira
12 2

GLADIOLA POUND

CHICKEN OF SEA

GREEN LABEl
CHUNK
6% OZ
LIGHT
CAN

■

l T H IS W E E K
V O LU M E

49 *

FRESH FR YER

PARTS

81

59* ■

THIGI

BREASTS

DARK
MEAT

■E 9 8 *

■SUDS

29

FRISKIES

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
16 OZ. CAN

MIX
BOX

1sunn

LB.

evacuation of refugees along
the coast of South Vietnam
He it a crewmember
aboard the destroyer etcon
USS Kirk, which was used
to transfer refugees to
safety and eacort Vielna
me sc vessels to the U.S
Naval Base. Subic Bay,
Republic of the Philippines

RIGHTS
RESERVED

_ _ _

IT

Marine Corps history, first
aid. uniform regulations and
military customs and ruurle
sics

Q U A N T IT Y

MJNITED
Wt G IV E

TRAINMEN — Players, back row from left to right, arc Coach Lawrrn
King IVnms Randle. Van V.ught. Troi Moses Robert Hiracheti ( ,,, t,
and front rod. left to right. Kelly Cook. Shawn Murphy. Stacy Conn.
a*
James Chance, and lenord Trevino
I'LATON*^

PVT. TOMAS VIDAUBBE JB.

LB. i
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WHIPPING CREAM 3 a
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PEESH CALIF. YIUOW MEAT
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LEMON $ .......... ..
NEW RED
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SUNKIST
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BICENTENNIAL BITS
H* M W M \ CANNES

•hr- last meeting o f the
Slaton Bicentennial < omnnt
lee had a small attendance
due to several members
Being on vacation and one.
Mrs Childers, in the hospi
lal I he nest meeting is
Tuesday. %July |, at 7:30
P nt, in the Chamber o f
Commerce building
Annie Jo Hartley has
begun typing the recipes for
the pioneer cookbook. The
recipes have been coming in
steadily. If yours is not in,
give it to Annie Jo. Helen
Dunn, or turn it in at the C
of C office
fourth ot July plans are
booming Winnie Vaughn.
Chcrrv Moncrief, and Beu
lah Beard are the Women's
Division Chamber of Com
merce committee members
planning the Rockathon.
Mrs Vaughn reports that
( lark Sell. Jr is looking for
the rocking chairs and that
$ volunteers — male or
It-malc — are needed to
participate in the contest. A

.COOPG|NNf RS
Tr' m m, n,h,r' *rr fr""> M* "> right ( ujih Milt Ardrei
H»«rd Kitten. lint Bourn, ( o i .h lom Davis accwd row D«M«
Hfriundf'
Ardrc> J* mcs
and third row, Jeff Met lanahan
Int.W «nd Otm Wimmcr.
(SLATONITF PHOTO)
T T i .

Mk

i
,

>hr l»mou» book Sh.
a n i>ubli»hrd it was
Hr’’ "It," Me” »nd "Her

pruc Mill be given to the
m inner. Boy Scout Troop
123 is planning a game
booth. The commemorative
coins isill be auctioned at
-’ IX) p m. Arts and crafts
displays and demonstrations
Mill be in the clubhouse.
Ihe old-fashioned church
^ arbor is being reconstructed
* *ud plans are to have
singing there all day Rev
<>ene Cherry and Raudin
McCormick of the First
< bristian Church have con
tacted all the local churches
about participating and sev
eral have already replied
that they Mill take part; the
first Baptist Church, the
I hurch of God. and the
Missionary Baptist Church
Affirmative replies from
other churches are expected
this Meek.
So many
interesting,
amusing, exciting events
arc being reported every
das. so to be aware of all,
listen lo M AS. vour home
town radio station, for

f/ue

up-to-lhc-minute
informa
tion about the Fourth of
July activities in Slaton.
I he Slaton Bicentennial
Fmblems entered in the
contest have been placed
with the judges and a
decision should be known
soon If the decision is early
enough, the emblem Mill
appear on the Slaton Bicen
tennial Souvenir Birthday
( alcndar. The calendar is at
Ihe printer's now, and is

Tomatoes Disease Prone
I he most widely grown
vegetable in Texas gardens
is the tomato But this
popular vegetable is also
subject to a number of
diseases, according to the
Texas Agricultural Fxten
sum Service, (TAFS).
The first disease problem
that most homeowners face
with tomatoes is damping
off The TAFS advises
planting in a warm, welldrained soil and spraying
with the fungicide Caplan
when the disease occurs
Fusarium wilt is another
common disease problem in
tomatoes. The only control
is the use of wilt resistant
varieties. These include Ter
rific. Better Boy. Monte

THE EXTRA VALUE
OF

9

FR EE

C O N GREEN
O C C M STAMPS

FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"
TINDER
LEAN

.
$

• • •LB.

TEAK
|* RIB • SIRLOIN

• ROUND

CENTER CUT

FULL CUT

STEAK
STEAK
STEW
ROAST
ROAST
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expected to go on sale July
Septoria leaf spot, gray leal
spot and
Antbracnose.
Any club, church, organi
These can best be controlled
zation. etc. which is plan
by foliar sprays of an
ning any U S A
200th
acceptable fungicide such as
birthday-related activity
Maneb, ( aptan or Zineb.
should contact
Newma
Begin applications when the
Carnes or the C of C office
disease first appears and
to get that activity listed on
continue at 7-to-10-day in
the Slaton
Bicentennial
tervals for three to four
Fvcnts list You can't get
applications.
recognition lor an event no
Fruit decay may also set
one knows about!
in as tomatoes near matur
ity. The most effective
control of this condition is to
use a cage or mulch of some
type. This prevents fruit
from touching the soil and
Carlo, Homestead
24,
thus effectively controls the
Homestead Elite.
Early
disease. Foliar fungicides
Summer. Small Fry and
will also aid in controlling
Monte Grande Small Fry is
various fruit rots
a cherry type tomato and
As is readily evident, a
Farly Summer produces
great deal of time and effort
small fruit. Terrific has
are required to produce
varying type fruit while the
beautiful red tomatoes.
other varieties have medium
size fruit.
Root knot nematodes also
altack tomatoes. Resistant
varieties are the most effec
tive means of reducing
losses to these microscopicpests. Such varieties include
Ncmatex. Terrific. Monte
This year the Fourth of
Carlo. Better Boy and Small
July fall* on Friday, making
Fry.
a fine thiec-day weekend
Among co m m o n fo lia g e
for fun and games in Texas
diseases attacking tomatoes
— and an exciting chance
are early blight, late blight,
for Texans to test their
survival training on the
highways. For those who
avoid or otherwise escape
the traffic mayhem. Texas
Safety Association sends a
reminder that the long
weekend offers a variety of
other opportunities to get
killed, drowned, burned,
maimed, strained, poisoned
or pulled up lame
Take heat and sun. They
can be killers while watch
ing or participating in a
parade or game — or
simply working in the yard
Texans who want to be up
and about on
Monday
should stay in the shade
where possible, and avoid
dehydration by drinking
plenty of water, soft drinks
or iced lea The sun is
especially hazardous lo the
sunbather — a painful,
mavbc disabling, burn, and
in lime (happy thought),
skin cancers.
So try a picnic! Picnickers
should be alert to the
dangers of food poisoning,
common in summer when
luncheon meats, potato sal
ad. etc. get warm in the sun
and breed bacteria Food
should be kept in insulated
coolers, set out on picnictables only when it is time
to cal. atyrt the leftovers put
back iq the cooler promptly
to protect those who want a
late snack.
Another way to miss the
call of duty on Monday is to
engage in some strenuous,
unacustomed activity. The
least you can expect are
some strains and sprains;
the "really big one" is a
heart attack It happens all
the time, especially to folks
over 40 who get carried
away (sometimes literally)
Cool it!
Texas Safety Association
urges Texans to enjoy the
Fourth of July holiday —
but stick around for Labor
Day, Thanksgiving
and
Christmas, too. by using
common sense in your
activities.

CENTER CUT CHUCK
BONELESS
FAMILY
WASTE TREE

BONELESS

E xtra lean
CUBES OF BEEF

BONELESS
SHOULDER

RUMP MATURE BEEF

Caution Urged
For July 4

TUB-OCHICKEN
CONTAINS • 2 LEGS
• 2 THIGHS 2 WINGS

2 BREAST QUARTERS
PLUS GIBLETS
G ettin g M a r r ie d ?

See the good
selection of
Announcem ents
and Invitations

OLID O L E O 3
ISCUITS 1 3 1

CRTNS.

NCO T E X A S S I Z E

ade

at

$1

_

$1

TH E SLATONITE
($10.95 per 100)
Compare our prices

TEXAS
TALK

LITTLE BROWNIE
CREME FILLED SANDWICH

COOKIES

-a *’ l a r g e

GGS -.. . 55c
J R E G 9 fW

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

P R IC E S G O O D
THRU’
JU N E 2 8 th

5 COUNT PACK

UPER DOGS 79*
MORTON FROZEN

DONUTS
CHOC BAVARIAN
CREME F I L L E D

UNITED(i

LEMON

SPARE TIME

POTPIES

SU P ER M A RKETS
. BEEF
. CHICKEN
. TURKEY

6

All ll lakes is a glance at your
own checkbook to know thai in
the long run you have to have
more coming in than going out
The vame principal works with
nations as well Thai s whv an
mleinational Hade surplus Is
more desirable than a irade dc
licit American farmers Iasi
vear did far more than any
other segment of U-S industry
lo reduce a trade dot'll it topped
off by the high prices ot mid
eastern oil Agricultural ex
mins last year were worth 22
billion dollars, producing an
agricultural trade surplus ol
nearly 12 billion. This contri
bution bv food and liber pro
| duccrs brought our toial deficit
to 3 billion dollars. Mill high,
but much less than vonu eco
nomists ihought it Mould be
Those figures from last year are
considered by many to be the
harbinger ot agriculture's fu
Jure importance to the U-S
position in w orld a ffa irs.
Farmers and ranchers are mo\
mg more directly into the lime
light as they produce enough lo
keep us number one.

LATON
S A V IN G S
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M e th o d is t
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l e s DA
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"M y God shall supply all
your need according to his
nches in glor\ by Chnsi
Jesus." (Phil. 4:19.)
"B e glad for all God is
planning for you Be patient
in trouble, and prayerful
always.” (Rom 12:12.)
"A n d all things, whatso
ever ye shall ask in prayer,
believing, ye shall receive "
i Matt 21 22.)
"The lord says. 'Don't
be afraid! Don't be para
lyred by this mighty army!
For the battle is not yours,
but G o d 's .’ ** (II Chron
2015.)
As I was praying one
morning this week, my
heart was heavily burdened
regarding a certain prob
lem After unloading it all
to the Lord I went about my
dailv tasks Without think
ing about anything in par
ocular I began humming a
song. I stopped suddenly
after realizing what I had
)ust hummed It was the
words in a song: "Ponder
anew what the Almighty can
d o !" So I began rejoicing
and sensed that it was all in
God's hands and that He
was taking care of it all. past
as His Word promises

SUNDAYS 1 SIR MON
Tro* Happiness
On* day it hits you You wonder
what you have don* with your
life, your dreams Somehow big
g rr r a n and bigger house* don’t
make you feel any better Even a
lot of money in the bank doesn’t
make you feel say happier You
realize the material things of this
world have a place but you have
been giving them too much
thought, worry and bother You

•top bark and look at yourself
and «*e your utuaUoo you mutt
com* back to Cod for true hap
ptnest

WOOD

motion the events to bring it
about.
The opposite to this is
doubt If we pray regarding
a problem and then after
praying about it. we don't
see anv possible way God
can answer that need, we
are multiplying doubt — not
faith.

The above scriptures be
gan to take on new meaning
for me Especially the one
that says. “ Be glad for all
God is planning for y ou ."
This is what faith is —
believing you already pos
sess something (by faith)
before you actually hold it
in your hands. This is
believing God for the an
swer before it comes, be
cause by faith we believe
God has already set in

ye

Songleadcr for the ser
vices will be J. B Mann of
Lubbock Mrs. J. A. Wright
will be pianist and Mrs.
Inez Ferrell of Lubbock will
be organist.

It!

Breakfast is scheduled at
6:30 a m. Monday through
Friday during the revival,
with m orning w orship at
7:15 a m. Evening services
will be at 8.

lamouaocs

47 tOtttONS
than

1 Minion

c ik im a t io n

IN moat THAN I K COUNT1IIS

Ki nd John

11:32-3*

These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy
might remain in you, and that your joy might be full
(John 15:11)
At the close o f an evan gelistic se rv ice , a
tw elve-year-old boy came down to the altar,
acknowledging Jesus Christ as his Lord Many were
moved: and the minister, his own voice breaking, said.
"There are those who say emotion has no place in the
church, pulpit, or at the altar Why should we suppress
our feelings at such a time?’
My thoughts raced back to ch ildh ood when I
witnessed on many occasions feelings expressed at the
altar Those burdened with sins confessed them, thus
giving vent to thetr emotions in such a way that the
whole congregation became involved. They did not
restrain their feelings, but freely expressed them

C. S. SALAZAR

Rev. H O. Abbott Jr. of
Spearman will be evangelist
for a revival at Slaton First
United M eth od ist Church
July 6 13. The Spearman
Methodist pastor is a bro
ther o f Rev. M ernel Abbott,
pastor of the Slaton church.

G od's promise alwavs is
to honor our faith — not our
doubts!

uoet

O b it u a r ii

R e v iv a l S e t
J u ly 6 -1 3

Rev. H. O Abbott for
merly was pastor at Canyon
• Graham C h ap el. Kobv.
Scagravcs and Haskell be
fore going lo Spearman.

RFV H. O. ABBOTT JR.

Westview GAs
Go To Camp
W estview Baptist G A s
left M onday for cam p
Counselors for the camp will
be Sharon Stephens and
linda Arthur
Girls attending are Sha
ron and M ach ele Dow is.
Chcrcl Harper. Terry Dulm
and Tanimc Morgan The
group will return sometime
this week
Westview also welcomed
haik pastor Birdie L. Jones
and lantils after a two week
sac at ton.

Are we to experience " s o great salvation" with apathy
when the angels in heaven rejoice over one convert? The
Bible g o e s instances when Jesus showed His emotions
and feelings openly. He did not come in contact with the
handicapped without feeling sympathy toward them At
Bethans He wept before the tomb of His friend Lazarus
PRAT ER Father, help us never to suppress the joy in
our hearts. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Penitent or joyful
weeping is lubrication to the soul
—copyright— THE UPPER ROOM
— Don Joiner (Greenwood. South Carolina)

ways, front his violence and
robbing Who can tell’ Per
haps even yet G od will de
cide lo lei us live, and will
hold back his fierce anger
from destroying us." And
when G od saw that they had
put a slop to then evil ways,
he abandoned his plan lo
destroy them

THOUGHTS
Front The Using Bible
And the king and his nobles
sent this message throughout
tlie city “ Let no on e. not
even the animals, eat any
thing at all. not even dnnk
any water Everyone must
wear sackcloth and cry
mightily to CmhI and let
everyone turn from Ins evil

Let everything give prats
es to the Lord. You praise
him’
- P s a . 150:6

The First i
b«ld «,
s,nK servic*
b' cmning J
1 '' s and f
'“ 'I preseit
concert.

Hoth |lHJ

f
* "U nd Baa
Miss lone, jj
of Mr and
Jones, siato*
of Amarillo,
serving u
•h« Fust Bag

M. A. EKLUND
Services for M A. "J im "
Eklund. 58. father of Mrs
Mellic Killian o f the Roosc
celt community, will be held Lockney.
H."h girl, h
at 3 p m Friday in Colonial
Chapel in Victoria, with Dr. Wa; land’t m
davtd Slover. pastor of the
Happs „ ,
First Baptist Church, offici
has God as hj,
ating.

a ft e r y o u se e y o u r doctor

K

b r in g y o u r prescription!

Flowers for the Ladies

838-6530 u

828-3511

Night‘ *j !

(

Attem The Church u n
Your Choice Sunday

W i

L

f o r ye r#mfmb»f. b re th re n , our la b o u r a n d tra v a il
fo r la b o u rin g n ig h t a n d d a y b e c a u s e w e w o u ld n o t b e
c h o r g e a b le u n to o n y o f y o u . w e p r e o c h e d u nto you the
g o sp el o f C o d
Y e o re w itn e sse s a n d G o d a lso h o w h o h ly a n d fustly
a n d u n b lo m e a b ly w e b e h a v e d o u rs e lv e s a m o n g you that

Pro seated as a

believe
At ye kn o w

how w e e x h o r te d a n d c o m fo rte d a n d
c h a r g e d e v e ry o n e o f y o u . as a fa th e r d o th his c h ild re n
Th at ye w o u ld walk w o rth y o f G o d w h o hath c o lle d
you unto h it k in g d o m a n d g lo ry
I T h e n o lo n io n t 2 9 1 ?

1Becker Bros.
Mobil Sta.
405 So. 9th

A BANK FIT FOR THE KINGS...
From the Hook o f M atth ew
com es o n e o f I hr Bible s m o tl
enduring truisms " Blessed are
the m ercifu l, fo r they shall
obtain m erry

Will

Public Service By

State

828-7127

0 . D. Kenney
Auto Parts
"Yout r r Pim

browns, jones' and smiths!
/

ProiSii
For S«|

2pm until 5pm

so difficult

All policy form a m utt 6 * approved by tha D epartm ent o f In
aurance for aach ttate in which tha policy it to b a told There
fora to com ply entb various ttate regulations, an insurance
/argon « * a Jevefoped elim inating tha necessity o f 5 0 differen t
policy forma, insurance com panies mould like to see plain talk
policies since m ost com panies m aintain Policy H older Service
D epartm ents which write to policy holders re explaining the
term s o f the policy m laym an's language Com panies would
prefer to elim inate thm additional asp en sa and p ast on the tav
mgs in prem ium paym ent redu ction s Progress hat been made
m the last live years to am p lify the language and better illus
trste the ben efits

KranduhildJ
“ re*< KranddJ

Sunday the 29th

By Bob Kern

Why it the wording m insurance polk
to understand? Why not use plain talk?

■L

brother c j

Keligmu-. llentaier ot America

205 W est Garza

Pember Insurance
828-6251
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Services for Ccscrino S.
Salazar. 73. of Slaton, were
held al 4 p m Thursday at
the Prtmera Mission Bautis
ta Mexicana with the Rev.
Pablo Pequcno. pastor, offi
ciating.
Burial was in Englewood
cemetery under direction of
Englunds.
Salazar died in M ercy
Hospital following a lengthy
illness.
A resident o f Slaton since
1919. Salazar was a native
of Mexico.
Survivor* include his wife,
Mary; three sons. Pedro of
F resn o. C a lif., Ismal o f
Smycr and Ceserino Jr. of
Augusta, Ga.; two daughten . Jane Sala/ar of Fresno
and M arie H ernandez of
Lubbock; two brothen, Lucio and Kasaes. both of Las
Alantas. M ex ico; and 12
grandchildren.

R. E. Janes
Gravel Co.

Bomrnds
Body Shop
- o o s . 9,h

828-6647

Sla ton
Co-op

Citizens
State Bank

TVJ

Greatcfl

The Bank with a Heart

SI
Acuff Friends
Acuff Co-op Sa\ing|

For the

[__ Construction Industry

"I t 's Your Association"

• Wc Pas J

electric tarte
Pamcertorpatioetad

ti

ana

/
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bla lor you to cook pou"'*1
moot tvsnly m d tf'OtOH'111

iftd totiBOtir

* S' 1'

oidet yout eiectra bebrtu'
Call this week

BUY EfTHER ONE &
GET THIS $27“ MOTORIZED.

net *

Electio Gnll >i * <•« *wr,(
dehciout ttovortul f»«4
lasts budt at nevn be'*"

COMPLETE ROTISSERtE.
eerto

ness I

••ooft. tail

No matter what
your name — you’ll be treated like a king at
the Best of Alt Possible Banks
Our motto is Service And your patronage
is our reward

A good bank fys more Answers than Questions!

/k
+ a+ e

D a n k

SEE ELECTRO!
New you can cook outdeou fast* and
thaa evet M ot* . . . with ilactic Grill The
convenient etectnc keihecui n evsriahl* in two
modeh - no mstaNotion wo met - jutt let g
when you wont it and plug it m i nho, the
oatw eort or the pstm stand wdt harhocu*
loodt that art succulent and pucy. cooked the
way you IAo Almost any load con bo cooksd
on Eluctro Gud
th* actursts tempwatuie
control dial moke, it gowiW* to worm loih
hoot beans pM stooki hembutfm tnd chops
•«v Etactic Ctdl now and wall maht it now

y o u r pu blic

O FF IC E
*ND
ON YOUR ELECTS

<T C 3 C 3 i

£ l£ L

mix

tou.t umouiunwT. ine

W
1
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lily public service feature from

the Texes State Department of Health

*— J E- PEAVY, H D ., Commissioner of Health
•y

il?

There’s a new name in
public health in Texas —
the Texas Department o f
Health Resources — but the
services offered under the
new title will be as effective
as those offered under the
old title o f the Texas State
Department o f Health.
A few weeks ago the
Texas legislature passed,
and Governor Dolph Briscoe
signed, the Texas Health
Planning and Development
Act. This new law changed
not only the name of your
state health department but
part o f the agency's organi
zation and purpose in order
to better serve the state's
residents.
The new Department of
Health R esources will be
governed by a Texas Board
o f Health R esources that
has eighteen members —
tw ice Ihe num ber that
served on the old State
Board of Health. The mem
bership of the new Board of

1

■ * * « ..* * ■

\L

V 7

Health Resources will in
clude six physicians, two
hospital adm inistrators, a
dentist, a registered nurse,
a veterinarian, a pharma
cist, a nursing home admin
istrator. an optometrist, a
civil engineer, a chiroprac
tor. and two members of the
general public. The mem
bers o f the Board of Health
R esources will serve sixyear terms, with one-third
of the terms ending in each
odd num bered year. The
Board will meet on ce a
month at the Department's
offices in Austin; in con
trast, the form er State
Board of Health met only
once every three months.
Title of the chief execu
tive of the Department, the
C om m issioner o f Health,
has been changed to Direc
tor o f Health R esources.
The director will be appoint
ed by the Board and serves
at the will of the Board. The
law still requires that this
position be filled by a
licensed medical doctor.

tADERS — These two pictures o f Slaton fifth grade classes of 1939 were
|Buddv Hoffman, a member o f the class Others in the pictures, according
Sho idmitted the Kiris' names were all maiden names, including Houston
I Elder. William Denver. Bill Green. Lvclyu Gray, belly Jane Die*son
, haame Mae Cheak. Mary Lots Brasfield. Pauline Roark. Dorothy Davis!
|Gunter, Dorothy White. Bobby Ruth Biggs. Don Appling. Durwood
I Appling, Bcttve Ann Moseley and Don Crow

Listed

>r Roll
i kibeno has
| the Special
Teus Woirsits for the

Isle received
I president of
she was
|credited with
f 2.3 times as

its >s hours
r name is

placed on Ihe s e m e ste r's
Special Honor R oll."
She is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Robert Brake.

Prom Mrs Tart W Stremmrl,
Leetbsrg. Fla : I remember "cttool
days, walking or on roller ikates
Coming home, mother was always
there to greet me. aa was my dog.
Duke, a Boston terrier
I remember meeting my fsther
st the rstlroad station on nice
rvenings. to walk home with him
I remember helping my mother
with the weekly mangling- ahr
would iron and I would told the
garments—what a tune to get any
problems out in the open

lOWING M O N E Y
/NTH E D R A IN ?
- He’ll
Some of It
for You!

D

C o n s u m e rs ' C o rn er
Msintalntag A New Housr
Knowing how to takr care of
and maintain a new houae u
about aa important as knowing
how to take care of and maintain
a new baby
In some areas of the country,
new homeowners can enroll in
classes on Home Maintenance
and Care at local colleges or high
schools
One homemaker who took such
a course in Home Care and Main
tinancc says she learned how to
take rare of her new floors and
ceramic tile She also discovered
a moisture and mildew problem
inside her house and found out
how to curb It before it got out
of hand
The same woman found she
needed to put plastic underneath
her house and haul in some soil
neat to one corner of the house
for better drainage

One of the most signifi
cant changes for the state
health department is that
the new law designates the
Department as the official
state health planning and
development agency. Such a
state agency is necessary
under federal law in order
to obtain certain funds. The
part of the law dealing with
health planning and re
sources developm en t
is
vested in the new Depart
ment of Health Resources.
This will make possible a
statewide, coordinated health
service.
A new, separate state
agency — the Texas Health
Facilities C om m ission —

If that wasn't enough, the same
homeowner found that the inau
lation underneath her houae had
been put in hackwards and need
ed to be turned over
That's one woman who has be
come a very enlightened lady
concerning care and maintenance
of a new home, thanks to a course
in Home Care and Maintenance

Only the NEWEST Stock!
t 6.00
I 7.00
I 7.50
t 8.00
S 9.00
t 9.50
S10.00
•12.00
•13.00
•14.00
•15.00

valuaa...
valuaa...
valuaa...
valuaa...
values...
values...
valuaa...
valuaa...
values...
valuaa...
values...

f 3.99
# 4.99
$ 5.49
$ 5.99
| 6.49
S 6.79
$ 6.99
S 8.49
t 9.49
• 9.99
#10.79

at Bill’s Sale!

Jean Cut-offs!
Lee,

Blue Denim

100% Cotton
Sizes 27 thru 35

Lee,

Rawhide Twill

100% Cotton
Sizes 28 thru 38

Your Choice. .

.

$ 4.99

Leisure S u its.. .

All o f these changes were
intended by the Legislature
to help your state govern
ment meet the ever-chang
ing and growing needs of
Texas citizens. The Texas
Department of Health Re
sources will inherit a proud
tradition of service to the
peop le o f T exas, dating
back to the passage of the
state's first Quarantine Act
in 1856. Your State Depart
ment of Health Resources
looks forw ard to meeting
the challenge of new oppor
tunities and new responsi
bilities. remembering
al
ways that the first duty of
your Texas Department of
Health Resources still will
be to continue to “ promote
and protect the health of the
pu blic." That's still what
we're all about.
"A ccent on Health" is a
public service presentation
of your Texas Department
of Health Resources.

One Group

Values to S31.00

Your Choice.

.

.

$19.99

Leisure J a c k e t s .. .
One Small Group
•17.00
•18.50
•19.50
(30.00

_

Dress S h o e s .

.

values... S 9.99
values... (10.99
values... (11.99
values... #19-99

Patents

One Small Group
Broken Sizes
•26.95
•28.95
•32.95
•34.95
•35.95

values...
value....
values...
value....
valuaa...

June 27 and 28

#13-99
.
#17.99
.
#20.99

(Friday and Saturday)

of

O .Z. Ball & Co.
in Slaton

COURTESY
OF SLATON SAVINGS
100 W. Garza
MONDAY

SUNDAY

pH PLUMBING

July

C A L E N D A R O F C O M IN G EVENTS

t “ — MONTH

b r u sh

The purpose of the Com
mission will be to assist the
state agencies in planning
and developing services to
meet the needs of the public
with maximum efficien cy
and minimum duplication or
overlap. The Com m ission
will carry out a continuing
study and analysis of the
services and programs of all
health and welfare-related
a gen cies, and will make
specific recommendations to
the state Legislature each
year.

ALL Short Sleeve, Cut & Sewn Shirta

c
July

^

was created to take care of
the mandatory certificate of
need for health facility
construction. The commis
sion will be composed of
ihree m em bers appointed
by the Governor to review
applications and issue these
certificates of need.
Purpose of this provision
o f the law is to avoid
duplication of health facili
ties and to prevent escala
tion of the cost of health
care.
The Legislature also cre
ated another coordinating
mechanism under the new
law. The Texas Coordinat
ing Commission for State
Health Welfare Services will
include the heads of various
state agen cies and the
executive heads o f other
health-related state agencies
as ex-officio members. In
addition, it will include
three members of the Texas
House, three members of
the Texas Senate and three
citizen m em bers with a
recognized interest in health
or welfare activities of the
state, local governm ents
and private agencies

TUESDAY

i

LOAN ASSOCIATION
828-6557

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Pbb# Hr finch
IRftN BrwwUw.t
Pw«. Teiaa

SATURDAY

, O W N ER

GRO W N P L U M B E R
8275
N IG H T 8

(.SON IN It H IM NOW HI
INC. HA III AT SLATON SAY
INC.S A IOAN ON I VT AM
CtkTIMC ATI-S m i l l MINI
M IN

ATTEND
CHURCH

AN7E E D S A T I S F A C T I O N

H >»< IM .E — 7 JO p »
VESA Ait — 8 p m

7.50% INTEREST NOW Bt
INti PAID AT SLATON SAV
INCiS A LOAN ON FOUR
YFAR CERTIFICATES *1 000
MINIMI 'M

Rotary Club — noon
Health Clinic — Y a m

4pm

4
C ity w ide Celebration « • » m
in park
—
I
*

Story Time at Library
10 to 11 a m

Tops at clubhouse — ’ p m
Bof RT Aut — 4 JO a m
Bos Senut Troop 125 — 1

Melon MD Club -

Nursing
na Mo
Home Am
I JO
ESAP Adi
— 7 pm
( ouper Yng H nm rm akm

( sihott. Daughters —$ p n

d ir e c t o r y

ATTEND
CHURCH

Wendel TV
¥lc# you can trust

iana.

ATTEND
CHURCH

NR Retirement — 10 • m
TAMA - 2 JO p m
V» VA Activity
ft p m
OE S No MIA - 7. JO p m
Rtaivr Vug Hmkrrv
R et
V ‘h»**i Beard » 7 JO p m

*1' rf»

Voluntrer Firemen — 7 ID p in
UTU — 7 JO p m
I axlies C of C — I p m
AmrfKsn legion Ait — 7 )0p t
Alpha I ambda Ep — 7 JO p m
Itn S n u l T ruup 123 — <k p m

l wns Out* - noon
Amcri* an legion A d
" JO p n
Volunteer firem en - ’ 10 p m

A Aut

ft p m

Bov Scout Troup I2J — i p m
Knights of Cotumbus

ft 10 p i

/ N

' ** ' •< O N •

— II 10 a

1f>

VTW A,..'.ttr* - I p *
(Map w r MAM
V » p m
( , * „ JJ4 MASM
'
I l i a , (..Hf A*.n
Aa m
II >* I M F — T M p m
Mont(<tv H-figo at
!turvn| Horn* - 2 TO p m
Ytalo* Hl» t lot. -

’l O

Slaton Mints Alim

Lutheran Ladies bongo
al Nursing Home 2 .10 p m
Rainbow Gifts
4 10 p m

C «f l -• 7 » m

15

VEW

10

City t . mmtsaton — 4 a m

14

13
a

Am Leg Fsecu — ’ 10 p »

I

and p r o f e s s io n a l

Oueiity Products

I J0 p m

IT S EASY TO SAVE AT
SI ATOM SAVINGS A LOAN COME IN TO SEE US'

Masons — 7 JO p m
lodge I0*M AFAAM 7 JOp v
Rotarv Club — noun
Tops at Ouhhouee ’ p m
H of RT A e i - « V) a m
Amrn«an Legion— 7 10 p m
Saddle Pats Riding ('tub

11
Seniur C ittaens — 9 JO a m
Bov Scout Troop 125— 7 JO p m

17
friends of lib ra ry -- 8 p m
RtHarv ( tu bTops at Clubhouse ’ p m
H uf RT Aui
9 10 a m
Ameman Legion - ’ JO p m

Senior Citizen* - 9 J 0 a m
Rm Scout Troop 12S—- ^ 10 p m

5 ’ 5% INTEREST NOW Bf
INt, PAID AT SIATON SAV
IN(»S A LOAN ON 40 DAY
CERTIFK ATES

I 10 p m

/ i
,,

/

123

21

20

Rambo* GtfH - 4:10 p i

MpH. lam M a Fpa — » to f m

ATTEND
CHURCH

^ U tonitr

VTV

4p m

Yearn*. (It* — T;to p m
Urn* O u t

« *

a,., Vnw Trane It*—* f *

jhiMaat !'»*■»*- ’ * ! •
Am

U0 m

An

AUTO PARTS
Yo ur A u to m o tive P a m
D ie trib u to r

BP8-6147

Auiihary h«n§*> at
Nursing Home 2 -10 p f

Mvtfarv Chtl — m m
Tope at ClttWmt,** — T p m
M i* * .. - 7 10 p m
|.«tt* 10*4 AFAAM ’ » p i

sss

JJy S S - T

Senior Cittrene - 4 .10 a m
Boy Seoul Troop 125 — 7 JO p r

— ’ » pm

129

27

0.1. lim y

t
i .onnttaann. — M a m
YFW Activity - t p »
m s N.> Ntt - ( p m
Mom* 1 npp H n k rr.
Ma
PavM l » - T to p m

24

V F * Aiti**v
N - W f T n rm rl - 7 to p m
VTw | « n
Ip *
Am U g m . Act
to p m
leant Tr«np 12) — A p m
l i l m Atinr tarmt* •1 * «

• • p i

kotarv CM.
A 7S4Y INTFRFJT NOW BF
INC PAID AT SIATON SAV
■NOS A IOAN ON JW T f AM
CTiTIFK A m
II 000 MIN
IMUM

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS PAY 5 25%
INTEREST ((IM POUNDED
OUARTERIY
DO YOUR SHOPPING IN
SIATON'

P A G E 10, SLA TO N S L A T O N IT E . JU N E 2* . I ' m

Thomas Attends FFA
National Conference

Santa
FeAnnounces
Department Changes
The following Sent* Fe
Kailway traffic department
changes, effective July I.
were announced last week.
George L. Seaman, assis
tant district sales manager
al Dallas, has been promot
ed to district sales manager
at Carlsbad, succeeding C.
W Carder, who is retiring
i>n June JO.
Weldon N. Spears, area
sales representative at San
Vngelo. has been named to
succeed Seaman as assistant
district sales manager at
Dallas
W Gerald Tucker, office
manager at Lubbock, will
succeed Spears in the San
A ngelo job
Mary
Lee
Schuette. office manager at
Am arillo, will transfer to
Lubbock to succeed Tucker,
and J Ramirez, agent at
Presidio, will be promoted
to office manager at Amaril
lo.
A native of V ictoria,
Seaman. J7, was cmploved
be Santa Fe at Galveston, in
|sM«0 as file clerk in the
traffic department He held
various positions there, at
Houston and at Dallas
before being promoted to
chief rate clerk at Ft W'orth
in I*»*s5 He transferred to
Houston in 1967. was pro
moted to head rale clerk at
Dallas in 1968 and to area
sales representative at Mew
Orleans in 1969 On Dec I,
1970. he returned to Dallas

as assistant district sales
manager.
Spears, who was born at
Valera, in 1933, first en
tered Santa Fe service as an
apprentice operator in the
operating departm ent at
Avondale. Colo., in 1950.
also serving in that capacity
at M uleshoe and Slaton
until January 1952. He
returned to Santa Fe service
in the division freight office
at Pueblo. Colo., in 1953 In
1959 he transferred to the
livestock departm ent
at
Kansas City where he rose
to become chief rate clerk
before being promoted to
livestock agent at Amarillo,
in I9t>2 He moved from
Amarillo to San Angelo in
19b® as traveling freight
and passenger agent, with a
change in title to area sale*
representative in 1969
He is the son of J.P
Spears, former Slaton City
commissioner
Spears and his wife. Sue.
are parents of seven chil
dren and have three grand
children
Tucker, born May I I .
I9J9 at Qiillicothe, entered
Santa Fe service as a station
clerk June I, 1959 at Slaton
He m oved to the traffic
department as tracing and
diversion clerk in the dis
trict sales office. Lubbock,
in 1970. and subsequently
was promoted to head rate
quotation clerk in the office

I

>

WELDON SPEARS
of manager traffic. Amaril
lo On Jan. I. 1974, he was
promoted to office manager
in the district sales mana
ger's office at Amarillo, and
transferred to Lubbock in a
similar capacity on July I.
1974. Tucker and his wife.
Anna Lea. are the parents
of two sons. Gregors and
Timothy.
Marv Lee S ch uette. a
native of Slaton, began her
service with Santa Fe on
Oct. 2. 1951, as a clerk in
the superintendent's office.
Slaton, and after occupving

DON'T BE TRICKED
Into thinking oil insurant# agents are
the same They’re not1 The men from an
IMOfPfNOtMT
INSURANCE
AGENCY
ore
OlfEERfNTi Instead 0* representing gist one
insurance company they represent many
insteod al offering gist one policy they choose
from among many to provide the BEST PRO
TECTION program to meet your particular
needs Let us help choose the right insurance
company for your needs

/

several position s in that
department, trasnferred to
the traffic departm ent as
steno to the district sales
m anager at Lubbock on
Nov. 27, 1972. She was
p rom oted to tracing and
diversion clerk in that office
on July I, 1973, then
promoted to office manager
at Amarillo. July I. 1974.
Ramirez was born Feb. 3.
1938 at Southland. He
graduated from Slaton High
School and attended Sul
Koss State College at Al
pine. He began his Santa Fe
career as a track laborer in
the summers of 1955 and
1956. He became cashier at
Presidio. Tex., in Septem
ber. 1957, tran sferred to
Slaton on a similar yob in
July. 195® and returned to
Presidio in October. 1958.
In November. 1972 he was
prom oted to train order
clerk at P resid io and in
December of that year was
named agent-telegrapher at
that point.

/

L

included visits to Mt Ver
non Plantation, the National
Archives. Smithsonian Insti
tution. A rlin gton National
Cemetery, and several other
h istoric m onu m en ts and
memorials in and around
the Capital.
A highlight of the Confer
ence was a Thursday morn
ing visit to the office of
C on gressm an G eo rg e M a
hon o f L u bbock . Later
participants attended a Cap
itol Hill luncheon featunng
a qu estion and answ er
period with Congressmen,
and Washington leaders in
business and industry.
Thomas. 16, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C H Thomas
of Lubbock His vocational
agriculture instructor is Dan
Taylor.

Kris Thomas o f the Coo
per FFA Chapter at Cooper
High School attended a
National FFA Conference in
W ash in gton . D .C ..
last
week. The week-long Wash
ington Conference was held
at the National FFA Center
near the Nation’ s Capital.
The FFA Conference pro
gram is designed to improve
lead ersh ip skills, develop
an
understanding of the
national heritage, and pre
pare FFA m em bers for
m ore e ffe ctiv e leadersh ip
roles in their chapter and
community. The Conference
is a lso a forum for the
exchange of FFA Chapter
activity ideas among mem
bers from across the nation.
Besides the training ses
sions. the week's activities

If you need your

Kendrick Insurance

House Painted

DON K E N D R IC K
145 W . Lubbock
828-6576

Inside or Outside
Call 828-6255
SLATON LI MBER CO.

Two Listed On
WT Honor Roll
Almost 19 per cent of
West Texas State Universi
ty 's 4.058 undergradu ate
students studied their way
to a place on the Dean's
Honor Roll.
T hese 755
students
ach ieved at least a 2.25
grade point average on a
three point scale for the
spring semester 1975.
The honor students from
Slaton are: Donna
G.
Mocrbe. daughter erf Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Moerbe
o f Route I, sen ior, data
p rocessin g and com pu ter
science major; and Terri B.
Sikes, daughter of Mr and
Mra W
\ Sikes. Jr., al
1050 S. 20th. junior, biology
education mayor.

Library News
Fifty-one children attend
ed the Kidstuff program at
the Slaton Branch Library
June 17. Nancy M cRevn old s, Jane C lassen and
Peggy Higginbotham from
the Lubbock Children's Staff
at Mahon Library, were in
charge of activites.
Entertainment was a story
entitled "S o a p '', a movie
en titled
"M ole and the

KEEP OTIS NEILL

H edgehog" and a puppet
show "Spring", from "F rog
and Toad are Friends."
This was third in a weekly
series of summer fun which
will continue through July
22. and which is sponsored
by Lubbock Mahon Library .
Each Tuesday at 3 p.m. the
children arc urged to attend
these free presentations at
the Slaton branch.
The "Bartholomew Cubbins R eading C lu b '" will
con tin u e until July 2b.
There were 140 registered
at the library M on day.
Several have m ade the
honor roll list by reading 14
or m ore b o o k s. School
principals will be notified of
the honor roll readers for
the summer.
Thursday. William Stew
art. head of library services,
and Kathy Chapman, assis
tant head librarian of Lub
bock Mahon Library, visited
the Slaton branch.
Library hours are 11:30 to
6 p.m. weekdays, and 9
a m to 4:30 p.m. Satur
days. The book d rop is
located at the rear o f the
library.

I'nderwtlrr Photos
Underwater photographs got
Its start in 18R2. when Frenchman
Louis Boutan photographed a
Mediterranean spider crab Unlike today's hand held cameras.
B ou tin s camera was in a copper
and iron box weighing several
hundred pounds, bouyed by an
empty wine cask

I I*

IN WASHINGTON — Kris Thomas (left) of J
V h ool is greeted in Washington [} ( f
Brashcars of Alex. Okla.. National Vice p J
III. So ut he r n Re gi o n ot the I

, |

,rnM.^ *

Thom as is attending the week long
Washington Conference program

Test Glass For
Microwave Use
Usability of certain pieces
of glassware or pottery for
microwave cooking can be
tested in a simple manner.
M rs. Lillian C h en ow cth .
family resource
manage
ment sp e cia list, said this
week.
"P lace the dish in the
oven along with a cup of
water in a glass cup. Heat
for 15-30 seconds. If the
glassware in question has
not b e co m e warm , it is
su itable for
m icrow ave
u se.” the specialist with the
Texas A gricu ltu ral E xten 
sion Service said.
" I f the glassware feels
warm or hot. it is best not
to use in a microwave oven
as it will a bsorb
the
microwaves. The cup with
the w ater may a lso feel
warm but only because the
heated water made
it
warm.”
She explained that repeat
ed u sa g e o f unsuitable
glassware or pottery may
damage the dish as well as
slow the cooking process.

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!
SEE THE SLATONITE
by 5 p.m. Tuesday.

lAm
erican

Absolut, frj
ft til to diicuj
fioni u a faioit
Ann ru an libm
H fib r il

Follis
Air (oi4i|
Arkla-Servi
and Payne
Sales, I
Service, ba
nanced by |
credit.

( all for (reel
Wilton. J
PhoneI

Oscar

YOUR
COMMISSION

VOTE AGAINST RECALL
NV

WV

P ^ L BALLOT

Dale: JUNE 27, 1975
R E C A L L

E L E C T iS rJ
N o t e V o i t r t S .g o ttv ro
A U nog
ill* R i i i n i

To Bo
S i4 «.

J___. . _ _________________

4Shall Otis Neill be removed from the office
of Commisioner of Ward II by recall’
Vet# Pec On* (1)

□
H

FOR THE RECALL OF OTIS NEILL
AGAINST THE RECALL OF OTIS NEILL

Political Advertising paid for by Citizens for Good Government and Frien d s of Otis Neill|
G R E E L E Y S A N O E R S . Chairm an

«

r*

—

O

i■ ■ ■
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FO R
TH E ACT
YOU WANT

I

REAL ESTATE

I ^FORSALE

home
cowl'
)7-tfc

Furn»h*,‘l

, Mid «*cep«
l required
onW No

\tsu.

W 't

I ^ bedroom
d MS s
J9-ltc
, qKe trailer
. bouie For

■all *» >72-s
PRIVATE
I n. Mh S t, or
I t T Brook

it
IhcdKXUB moreni in
j.5304 '2 if

Public Notice

LOTS F O R SALE. Trailer
cam per* space for rent,
mobile home space for rent
and mobile home for rent.
Furnished or unfurnished.
8286276.
33-tfc

IAWN A GARDEN ferti
li/ers, rose food with Sys
temic poison, garden seed
IRRIGATION SUPPLIES A
several varieties of GRAIN
SORGHUM SEED Slaton
Farm Store.
29-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3-bed
room home. 2 full baths, on
G olf C ou rse R oad. Call
828-6275 days, or 828 3888
nights.
38-tfc
HAVE a two-bedroom mo
bile home for rent or sale.
Call 828 3383 .
35-tfc
F'OR SALE— Two-bedroom,
one bath, living room and
dining area combined, kit
chen and carport. 315 S.
13th. 828 6852 or 828 3205
17-tfr

Kti T»«
| refrlR
IcMdilioninK
|llf»rtii*hed |
t F «riith rd j

DUPLEX for sale on N. 8th
St. Call Otis N eill. 828
337S.
39-tfc

H9

kd and air
U-Mra. aIkforc you
|»t rent. .
WISHED
N1SHF.D

I

NOW TAKING applications
for farm and p rocessin g
labor and security guards
Cal-Main Foods. 996-2381
39-ltc

WANTED: I.VN for Slaton
Care Center. Good working
conditions, full or part time.
Contact Bobbie Greer, ad
ministrator. 828-6268. 630
S. 19th St.
27-tfc

I Compare

BABY SITTER
wanted,
week days 8-5. Call 82831% after 5 p.m.
39-lt

UPLEXES
8165

WANTED TO BUY. junk
cars and scrap iron. Call
828 6814.
21-tfc
: AWAY

§

llllllllllllllllllllinill

iA U TO S FO R S A L E
|to gut away.
39- It
•AY — one
Ibfftd. pretty
4882 after 7
39-lt
|Tryn*
I type* o( peo
t things hap
I *atch things

th*ho wonder

FOR SALE — 1964 Falcon.
4-dr., standard shift, 6-cyl.,
new radial tires, $595. 1957
Chevrolet. 2-dr., standard
shift. 283 power pack, one
owner. 1966 Ford custom
500. 4 -dr.. 6-cyl., overdrive.
See after 5 p.m. Raymon
Wilkins. 900 S. 15th St.
39-tfc
FOR SALE — 1965 Ford
Station W a g o n , Deluxe.
Clean. $595. 828-3946 38 tf
1965 CHRYSLER Newport
One owner, clean. 828-3946
M tl,

f»ltd
droom
«

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets and Hvdrcx
Water Pills at Eblen Phar
macy.
36-4t
RABBITS, Bantams, ducks,
parakeet breeding cages.
100 N. 5th Call 828 3678.
19 Itp
DOWN-draft air conditioner.
Used part o f two seasons.
Phone 828-3583.
39 Itp
FULL blood Bird Dog pup
pies for sale Only $15. Call
828-5270. or contact Elvis
Reese. 3 1/2 miles west of
Dairy Queen.
39-Itp

W A N TED

city)

P U N C H L IN E
O F THE W E E K

GET YOUR lifetime Golden
Metal Social Security Card
at The Slatonitc. Your social
security number on polished
lightweight aluminum plate
with red. blue and gold
design. Guaranteed for life.
Wallet size.
39-tff
INSIDE door and picture
window glass, slightly da
maged. Mrs. S. T Brunson.
828 3184
39-Itp
VITAMINS! Lecithin! Kelp!
B6! Cider Vinegar! Now all
five in one capsule. Ask for
VB6+ Double Strength with
Vitamins. Slaton Pharmacy.
39 2tp
FIVE 15” Buick Mag wheels
for sale, baby bed. good
firm mattress. 828-6882 af
ter 7 p.m.
39-Itp
TWO PIANOS for sale,
refimshed. good condition
Baker Piano Tuning. 8286874 1025 W Dickens
34 tfc

TREFLAN still available
Call Jerry at Kitten Moseley
Fertilizer 828-6244
23-tfc

ting

•28-3216

155 N. 9th

h o lid ay
t o

i c

P
“

a

r

t

OF SLATON

,

TRASH BARRELS for sale
at Perkins Auto Supplv.
29 it
Phone 828-6240.
T1RF1S, tubes and wheels,
standard transmissions. Ted
A Juel's Garage. 1200 S.
9th. phone 828-7132.
17-tf

" I N. 20th S t.
***» north ot High School

Local M o v in g
•28-5304
« 293 - 8 8 9 i

Mosser Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE
110 Texas Ave.

Call 828-6475

lllliiiiiimiiMi!mm!imiimimin»iitrom«g

AIL DAY Saturday and I
p.m. Sunday, 600 S. 3rd St.
Clothes, shoes, dishes and
miscellaneous items.
39-1
THURSDAY AND Friday 9
to 4 p.m. Little girls’ clothes
and shoes, men’s shirts. 430
S 5th St.
39 It
THURSDAY AND Friday. 8
a.m- to 6 p .m ., cloth es,
furniture, lamps, toys, boys
24” 10-spccd bicycle and
lots o f miscellaneous items.
1370 W. LyMI
39 It
YARD SALE. Friday begin
ning at 8 a.m.. (weather
permitting), at 700 S. 11th,
rear.
39-lt
GARAGE SALE Thursday. 8
till 5. 1560 W. Crosbv.
39-lt
GARAGE Sale b egin s II
a.m. Thursday only. 1610
W. Lynn. Stereos, furniture,
dishes and clothes.
39-lt
RUMMAGE SALE— Across
street from nursing home.
Clothes, shoes, dishes and
miscellaneous items. Satur
day, 9 to 5. Sponsored by
the Evangelical Methodist
Youth.
39-lt
GARAGE SALE — 100 S.
3rd St. Friday. 8:30 to 5:30.
Linens and m iscellaneous
items. Small electric appli
ances.
39-Itp

Slaton

I — 1967 4020 D w/dual
value, new paint — $7850

BRYAN T
s u p p ly

B ILL R E E D
DITCHING

Hackhoe
Sewer Service
Dump Truck
Plaatk Pipe

A
Furniture Rebuilt
Upholstery
<«ood Fabric Prices
Good Work
Evenings 828-5231

N. H. R O B E R T S
Cement Contractor

Magourik Electric
ELECTRIC REPAIRING
\ M ) W IR IN G

Free Estim ates
828-6991

1400 S. Sth
Phone 828-6809

Public Notice
KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS
For Serv ice
Call MOSSER TV
828-6475

G A RAG E SA LE

1 1961 4010 D w/tricycle
front axle — $4100

fa r m

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS filled at TEAGUE
DRUG bv a R egistered
Phar macist.
50-tf

KEEP your carpets beauti
ful d espite constant fo o t
steps of a busy family. Get
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.
39-lt

1 _ 1963 4010 LP
new overhaul, cab — $4500

^

REMODELING inside or
outside, roofing. Reasona
ble Free estim ates. 8283276,
37-4tp

RUBBER STAM P orders
filled at The Slatonitc.

Complete Welding
and Machine Shop

riott

'Z

USED WASHERS. DRYERS
in real good con dition.
BAIN AUTO STORE Tele
phone 828-6652.
41-tf

Sikes
Machine Shop

i

k

APPROXIMATELY 100 yds.
of good used rose beige
carpet. 828-3256. L. Sloan.
39- Itp

BABY BOOKS, wedding
books, guest books, all
occasions. At The Slatomte.

WORK with bug — part or
full time. Write Rt. 1, Box
317, Slaton. T ex a s. Give
phone.
38-1tc

taTMENTS
i Mrrrl

RABBITS, supplies for
breeding and eating or as
children's pets Will build
pens, you furnish supplies
or we furnish supplies for
pens and labor. 740 S. 14th.
37-tfc

GOOD USED Washers. Pri
ces start at $35. Wendel TV
A Appliance, 828-6226. 32-tf

HAVE Several refrigerated
air conditioners. 110 and
220 volt. Large evaporative
window unit. 1100 S. 13th.
828-5245.
38-ltc

H ELP W A N TED

•NT

WATERS TROPICAL FISH,
400 West Lubbock St. Open
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday. After hours
call 828-3817.
19-tfc

LAWN MOWERS, bicycles,
beds, refrigera tors, cookstove, dinette sets, lamps,
dishes. A ntiques o f all
kinds, new dog h ouses.
Ted's Trading Post. 1205 S.
9th Phone 828 7|32.
9 tfc

CUSTOM SPRAYING
1 reflan — Mllogard
—Caparol—
Thrip Spraying
& Sunflower Spraying
MAX LEE

828-3272

C H A M P I O N 'S
S W A P SHOP
A JE W E L R Y
NEW USED ANTIQUE
FURNITURE
Jewelry — Watch Repair
and Engraving

BUY—SELL—TBADE
ANYTHING OF VALUE
JOHN C. CHAMPION
828-3751— 330 S. 9th St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OF ESTATE
NO. 15.323
ESTATE OF WILLIE
LYKES HARRIS.
DECEASED IN THE COUN
TY COURT OF LUBBOCK
COUNTY. TEXAS
Notice is hereby given
that original Letters Testa- ’
nicntarv upon the Estate of
Willie Lykes Harris, were
issued to me. the under
signed. on the 16th day of
June, 1975, in the proceed
ing indicated below my
signature hereto, which is
still pending, and that I now
hold such Letters. All per
sons having claims against
said estate, which is being
administered in the County
below nar
are hereby
required it. present the
same to me respectively, at
the address below given
before suit upon same is
barred by the general sta
tutes of limitation, before
such estate is closed and
within the time prescribed
by la w , My post office
address is 16?8
15th
Street. Lubbock. Lubbock
County. Texas.
DATED this 16th dav of
June. 1975.
s Carrie Catching
Independent Executrix of
the Estate o f
WILLIE
LYKES
HARRIS.
DE
CEASED. Cause No. 15.323. in the County Court of
Lubbock Counts. Texas.
39-ltc

H O U SE
N E E D P A IN TIN G ?
for a good Job prieed right,
call D. H. RUDD 828-6937
FEATURING ALL TYPES
PAINTING, TAPING AND
BEDDING ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS AND W ALL
TEXTURE BLOWN ALSO
AIRLESS SPRAYING FOR
BIG JOBS.
48-4tr

SLATON
S E R V IC E CO .
Complete Home Remodel
A Repair Service
Paneling, sheet rock, roof
ing, form ica, cabin ets,
carpet, floor coverin g,
painting, ceram ic tile,
plum bing, heating, air
conditioning.
S K I P C RAW FORD
828-5412
107-125 N. 9th
FREE ESTIMATES
G U A R A N IIIP WORK
For Classified Ads
see THE SI ATONITF
before S p.m.
on Tuesdays

Public Notice
BID NOTICE
Slaton Independent School
District will accept scaled
bids on the sale and
removal of the Evans School
gvmnasium. Bids should be
mailed or brought to the
school administrative offic
es. .300 S 9th St.. Slaton,
Texas, by 5 p m July 8
Rids will be opened that
night, with the board of
trustees o f Slaton Indepen
dent School District reserv
ing the right to reject anv
and all bids
Evans gymnasium i* lo
cated on Geneva St. in
Slaton. Texas. The structure
must be removed from it*
present location.
/a / Edwin Knight,
Business Manager
Slaton Independent School
District
38-2t

SPECIALS
1 2 " C D Plywood
$5.99
Ea..........
3 4 " C D. Plywood
Ea............................. $8.95
Gixxl While
$34.95
COMMODES, ea
48” x l " Poultry Netting
$ 2 9 .9 9
Roll
30-gal. Water
$79.50
HEATER
48''x2” Poultry Netting
Roll ........................ $16.95
6 0'’ x2" Poultry Netting
Roll ........................ $ 1 9 .9 0
72” x2" Poultry Netting
Roll ........................ $24.95
4x8 Prc finished Wood
$3.95
PANE! INCi. ea
1 12-1 8. 1 6-1 4 Molding
$49.20
W P . 100 bd. ft
6-6-10-10 Me\h Wire
$39.95
750 sq ft. roll
#3 18” Wood
$34.75
SHINGLE, sq
1 2” 4x8 Gvpson
$1.59
BOARD, ea
15 or 20 lb
$6.95
FELT. f t . ea.
$16 00
1 2” REBARS
BARB WIRI roll $23.95
White Commode
$3.95
SEATS, ea
White Ext l atex House
$4 50
PAINT, gal
2x4 92 5 8 Eir
79c
STUDS, ea
2x4, 12' thru 20’ Fir.
All in one Bdl . bd. ft 14c
2x4 A 2x6 10' thru 16'
Now stock #2 A better
$19.50
Per 100 bd ft
1x12 #3
RESAWN, (good). $15.95
Portland CEMENT $2.59

250 S. 9th
828-6586

*■- ■

The Board of Equalization
for the City o f Slaton. Texas
will be in session Wednes
day. July 9. 1975 from 9:30
a.m. until 4:00 p.m. in the
Citv Hall Court Room.
39-2tc

An old European custom has
it that if women draw a plow
share around the village at
night, that will drive away
epidemics!

He wants to help
put you through
college. Now.
He has a college
education plan you
can take advantage
of right now. It's
called Project AHEAD
Army Help for Education
And Development You
select your college and
the course of study The
Army will provide the
s~
time and up to 75% of the1 x \
tuition So, you earn college \
credit while in the service
And, G.l. Bill for afterwards
See your Army recruiter

SSG Angel Lerma
4206 A 50th St , Lubbock
762 7617

Join the people
who’ve joined the Army.

T itle
Happy Moments w/God
Nine 0'C lock in Morning
Sometimes I F e e l..B lo b
Face Up with Miracle
The Hiding Place
Marching Orders
Amazing Love
A Prisoner & Yet
Not Good i f Detached
A New Song
C hristian Fiamily
Prison to Praise
Answers to Praise
Praise Works
Let Us Praise
The Lonely Now
Run, Baby Run
deP lessis
S p ir it Bade Me Go
Aglow with the S p ir it
Frost
Graham
World Aflame
Hunters
Two Sides o f Coin
How Make Marriage Ekciting
Hunter
Go, Man Go
Hang Loose w/ Jesus
Hunter
My Love A ffair
ft
God i s Fabulous
Jabay
Kingdom o f S e lf
K issin g e r, Man o f Peace? Kirban

666
How to
’
n
.u. . .
What . . W i l l Happen Next?
Goodbye, Mr. President

1000
I Believe in M iracles
Late Great Planet Earth
Divine Healing
Noah's Ark: I Touched I t
Normal C h r is t ia n .. .L ife
Like a Roaring Lion
You Shall Receive Power
G ift i s Already Yours
Shout I t from Housetops
Please Make Me Cry
L etters to P h illip
L etters to Karen
Sealed Orders
Lost Shepherd
Healing Light
Twice Seven Words
Amazing Saints
Kicked Out o f Kingdom
Healing Adventure
In the Secret Place
Ever Increasing Fhith
I'm Not Mad a t God
Cross and Switchblade
Jesus Person Promise Bk.

Kuhlman
Lindsey
Murray
Navarra
Nee
O tis
Otis
Prange
Robertson
Rodriguez
Shedd
Shedd
Sanford

Saint
Trombley
White
Woerden
Wigglesworth
Wilkerson

G J t i?
163 S. 9th

828-6201
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Babe Ruth Names
Queen Contestants
Heinrich for Slaton Co-op
and M argie D e n /e r for
Wendel TV
The
queen
will
be
crowned before the game at
7:JO p.m. The All-Stars will
be named follow in g the
game

Candidates for Babe Kuth
queen have been selected,
and the crowning will take
place Tuesday night.
Vying for the title are
Lynn Webb for Self Kurntture. Margie Gonzales for
Citizens State Bank. Phillis

Tracy A ngle and M ercer
having singles.
The IJ year old All Star
tournament will be in Slaton
this year begin n in g the
week of July 7. The 14-15
year old All Star tournament
will be in Morion beginning
July 14

was the winning p itcher.
Mosser had two hits, one of
which was a double. Ardrey
had a two base hit and
Maxwell had a single. Eblen
doubled while Copeland and
Daniels had one hit each.
Self beat CSB 17 0 with
Steve White as the winning
pitcher. Stricklin. Glen Cul
ver. and Mercer had stand
up doubles. Steve and Stan
White each had two hits,
with Brad Clark. Stricklin,

Joe Mercer had a two base
hit
Brad Clark.
Steve
White. Don Patterson, tie
ron Stricklin and Mark
Heinrich all hit singles.
Lonnie Ardrev led the
hitting attack for Co-op with
three singles. Two hits were
made by Chris Mosser and
Tim Bourn Janies Maxwell
had a single.
The Co-op came back the
follow in g night to beat
Wendel TV <M. Ed Kitten

In Babe Kuth action last
week Wendel TV beat t SI!
15-1. Steve Wood led the
hitting for W endel'* with
three sin gles and Barry
Copeland and Billy Daniels
had two hits. Singles went
to Brad Fblen and Kevin
Kern Eblen was winning
pitcher, giving up only one
hit to Emilio Kameru.
Self Furniture defeated
C o -o p 15-13 with Stan
White as winning pitcher.

M ajo r League L
Batting Averag
Batting averages for the
members of Slaton's Major
L eague team s have been
computed. They are as fol
lows:
IIACKBEKKk CO-OP
K Nedd
.750
T. Burrow
.476

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULT!

Compare Qualify and Savings af fhe

PEOPLE PLEASIN'
STORE

/

Piggly Wiggly
Gives SAM
Green Stamps

t r i c t i fo o d thru lu n a 21. t » ? S INS r a t a r v t IS *
right Is limit q u jrrtitisv Non# ts M t s a s s is t t

■\

r

•I Gentry
s M"rruo«
B Ncdd
G. Boum
A Pcrer
B- Bump*},
J Terguson
* William*
4- I'skabur
B Barry
M. Brown
|
K Daniel*
D. Fields
M Votghi
t Phonix
N Mask
C. Phonit
B Holt
i Gatica
M Jiffcoal
K Mosser
L King
B Lewis
L Trevino
K Cook
T Moses
D. Randle
S Connor
k Herichet
J Chance
V Voight
J Means
S Murphv

UO!
K Houston
K. Smith
K Johnston
S. Burdick
D. Chapmai

G. Houston
K. Matney
R Gonzales

USOA Choice Heavy Aged Beef
Blade Cut

USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef

USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef
Boneless

3-Lbs. or More, Fresh

Steaks

J. Bailev
TEAG
D. Lynn
B Avcoct
K. Kern
T. Pickens
R (Jordon
J. Romero
J McClanal
B Keck
J. Gonzales
K. F-akin

Singing
Here Si
USOA Grade A. Breast or Leg

Quarter Pork Loin Sliced Into

Lean Meaty Beet

Farmer Jones

Fryer
quarters

Pork
Chops

Short
Ribs

Sliced
Bologna

Lb

_ _ _ _ _

Myryf We Welcome Food
Stamp Customers

’ '• 0
L>

Lb

Pitfly Wiggly. Texas Style

Visme

Canned
Biscuits

Eye
Drops

W
Btl

All Varieties. Frozen

Bril

lohnson

Lady Alice
Mellorine

Cottage
Cheese

Baby
Powder

s**e

32-oz.
DR. P E P P E R

Potato Chips

6 -p k .
Deposit

Size

4 ,*1

r.Jgly Wiggly

Green
Beans

N ew Lo w P ric e

We Welcome Food
Stamp Customers

7-02.

AH flavors, frozen

Piggly Wiggly Twin Pah

The fifth Sit
of the Lubbi
Singing Conv
gin at 2 pm
First Christian
The public
invited to atten

Lb.

Lb

V

Patio
Dinners
Creamed Jewel

Piggly Wiggly

Shortening

Golden Corn
17-oz.
Cans

42-oz.
Can
Chet Choice, frozen

N e w L o w P r ic e

French
Fries

l.

Texsun

Grapefruit
Juice

Je lly Beans
Oavoaut

Cleaning Powder

Tootsie Pops

Fab
Detergent

• j?

M 35

flo u r'

Coronet

»s 73c

Pound Cake Mix

Bath
Tissue

375 Sheet

7 Ply Roll

Cherry

Tomatoes

Fro stin g Mix
#futgh«tttt

A pplesauce
•»«*» St*It

B la ck ey e P eas
3 pts. for
Fill With Pimento Cheese

Crisp Celery

***•*•«*«

Apple Juice
Hi C D rinks

"

75c

63'
-a 39c
■ 59c

“z

r.

«• < C Q /v
C«• J v 7 G

Lw M e a t

A rm our’s Treet
Potted Meat
I'lH tl •

"z

89r

5 * a * 1 '■

lillwat rtH T l

P o rk N Beans
l ------------

55c
59c

Gat aim

Jello
C jfO ' Ann

69c

Grape Je lly
Carat ann S t r a w * # " *

P re se rv e s
O lilt

•

, » M■15
Jar

«l

99c

Cup R e fills
Cat Food
Green P ep pers

59°

fan n tn a t S 'a a d 4 B u n a '

49°

P icW e s
Ch arco al Lig h ter
Su g ar
an r 'a ,a r t

................

Can

ts

Tastee Oleo

•S

N A

Rich In Minerals

Creamy
Avocados

■

4 fo r

Every Bite A Delight

Nectarines
lb

Honey-Sweet, Luscious

Peaches
Lb

Mi 1 .2 9

a.# a-n A a *a

Cookies
a**

Romaine
Lettuce ea.

5 * , “ J 1 00

t r a s a a r » n x a ia a

C ja *

3 ^ *1 "

■a 21'=

n

39c
37c

r j M » ar>- S a v ia f a

Fro ze n P iz z a

t« t
Ml

99V

Q Q z<

R E D PLU M S

c

Bv (LARK

LIVE. OIT
has always
live part of L
ation. Every
the fresh
charm flo
wers bring
to a room.
With a little
thought yoa
can use cut
f l ower s
from your
garden **
an integral
pan of your
But you don
dependent on
or the state
bushes to b*
color and Jl
home The
is good the f
and it i*
obtain.
Artificial
much more
and you can
own
so real yo*
them to
quered h o l 
der glass or *
onlv a fe<* »
effects »s»‘l*
Equally
more so trf
that g»o« *
Use them in
in the haB.
divider, or w
empty comet
greenery trt
any room
Don't unde:
psychologic*
rat pt"1'* "
fabrics, too
selection "
excellent V<*
and stripe*
to choo»<
in
.
the natto"*
factum” 1
look over our

stir
2J5f

